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PRBFACB 
Consumer, e x h i b i t va.-<'wi--r»^  p a t t e r n s of purchase beha -
v i o u r w i th changing s o c i a l s t a n d a r d s , (Chg^eftejctive marke-
t i n g r e q u i r e s a n a l y s i n g t h e need of buye r , c r e a t i n g t h e p r o -
duct t h a t s a t i s f i e s t h e buyers c o m p e t i t i v e l y and communicating 
t h e o f f e r e f f e c t i v e l y . ^ 
'fhe present s tudy, as the t i t l e i nd i ca t e s p e r t a i n s to 
the buying behaviour for case t t e Deck. I t aims 
iniormat ion which may be h e l p i u l i n evolving 
marketing s t r a t e g y , aince buyers are u l t imate i a r g e t of 
every marketing a c t i v i t y e f f o r t s have been made to get r e l e -
vent iniormation from them. 
The Casse t te Deck market i s qui te competit ive and 
expanding where each company i s t r y i n g i t s best t o have 
maximum market s h a r e . The study has been conducted t o 
e t i c i t iniormation irom the owners as what f ac to r s were 
considered by them beiore purchasing "Cassette jL>eck, Their 
responses were t abu l a t ed and analysed. j?rom t h i s ana lys i s 
the i n v e s t i g a t o r t r i e d t o draw in i e rences which can be use iu l 
to marketers who are in Cassette Deck bus iness . 
The present survey has been made p o s s i M l e only with the 
encouragement and able guidance from my supervisor i^ dr, AJSiP 
iialeem, wno haa been very kind t o undertake t h i s t a s k . 
1 am thank t o my col leagues to. Haza Haider i ia id i , 
to. ijuhal u-hani and i>ir. i iaiar All Khan i o r the encouragement 
extended t o me during the work. 
i^MhllMM'I 
IJ^EOBUCTION 
I n the a n c i e n t t imes man when he hea rd an echo , t h e n h i s 
c o n c l u s i o n was t h a t s p i r i t . - e ^ i s t e a who had a h a b i t ox TDepeatin^; 
whatever was L>aid xn p a r t i c u l a i : a r e a s . AP t imes changea scxence 
s t a r t e a b r i n g i n g out s t a r t l x n ^ chan te s i n t h e o r i s t , h e i d l o r 
l o n g , unc such was t n e impounaing oi t h e o r y ox s p i r i t s . I t 
was shoxjn t h a t sound t r a v e l l s d r H T ' w a v e s an on r e l l e c t i o n a t 
c e r t a i n angxet. we could hear what eve r was s a i d on :he r ebouna . 
^o t h e t h e o r y OJ. souna t r a > r e l l i n ^ m waves was e s t a b l i s h e d . 
Then came t h e n e c e s s i t y o i r ep roduc ing sounu a r t i i i c i a l l y 
That i s once 3. perbon s^„id some t h i n g people wanted hea r h i s 
vo ice i n r e a l r a t h e r t h a n jusi; r c a a i n g what aad been s a i d , i s 
nas D -li s i d t a a t " i n v e n t i o n i s t h e mother o± n e c e s s i t y " i t 
oecaiiie au ao>..te aeiaand t h a t sucn dev ice s be made which were 
n e l p f u l 111 t h e ^-epruductioii ox v o i c e . 
Ihc demand came i rom many p a r t s 01 t h e community, l i t e 
^ o r example some people waiitea t o hear t h e i r dear d e p a r t e d ' s 
! ^ o i c e s , some vrantea i t j u s t xor e n t e r t a i n m e n t p u r p o s e s , some 
people waiitea i t t o r c c j r a p o l i t i c i a n s speeches eminent persons 
speecusfc Say ing , some wanted i t so t h a t t h e l a b o u r 01 w r i t i n g 
he exjcxudea. 
So came in to ex i s t cnc t tiie iiecord Players ana tape 
r eco rde r s . Tnat i s souna waves as Has been laentioned e a r l i e r 
t r a v e l s m wavesT"'""l!D^^ f^te<is were sought where i n these waves Q«tn 
be recorded on d i s c s , p l a t e s , tape e t c . 
The l i r e t and loremost raethod of recorain^- sound waves were 
as such, i'iiese waves we-e convertea to laagnetic waves and then 
superimposed on laagnetic mater ia l s so t h a t the magnetic mater ia ls 
were ali^^nea m a manner wherein magnets vxnere iormed whxcn un 
replayiife were not des t royed. 
The, i i r s t to be brougnt in to ezis tencu was the jiecord 
P l a y e r s . The theory was the souna was recorded on grooves 
l e only monorecordmg was done. Tuere was no simultaneous 
reproduct ion oi sound in two trac^i-S, hence a l i the d i i i e r e n t 
i requencics of sound m the audible range of sound were recorded 
simultaneously, in the grooves. The ma&ter d isc on which sound 
was record'"d was made of magnetic mater ia l which was then 
superimposed on d isc mcdc of a s j /nthet ic m a t e r i a l . Wherein 
grooves were jiadc a- such, \ifhen tlie pick up nfe'dl rune in 
these grooves ^hc sound was picked up according to the 
^-vibrations of the needle which was transformed in to the audible 
sound. Then came in to exis tence the magnetic t a p e s . These 
magna l-ic tapec were also made of svn thc t i c matcr ieas . One one 
Side they had a f i lm coating of the magnetic m a t e r i a l . 
Th^rr~iB--a>4iead which ic b a s i c a l l y a co-e v.ath windings 
on i t . Thi, used to have vbl ta^es induced in i t according to 
the sound waves. These vol tages used to be t r ans f e r r ed on to 
t h e tapes when the head came in to contact m t h t a p e . The aide 
on which the magnetic mater ia l was present always came into 
contact with the head. The vol tages t r a n s f e r r e d to the laagnetic, 
mater ia l s used to mak& small magnets arranged in the sequence of 
sound. This was the case for Mono-recording, On replay the 
procedure of t ransference was reversed in the voltagr^s wer-e 
induced in to the same head which recorded and wires leading out 
of i t used to be fed to an amplif ier which amplifi]ifedjthe vol tages 
which in tu rn i": fed to the loudspeaker . 
This stayed on for a long time but a f t e r "the second world 
there was a demand for reproduct ion of soujid with a l l the chan^^e-
in l e v e l , tone and d i f fe ren t ia , t ion of d i f fe ren t sounds 
s imultaneously. S c i e n t i s t s and Engineer vrorked hand in hand 
for a long time and in the ear ly 1950's the s te reo was 
introduced. 
The advent of s te reo sound was only i n the magnetic tapes 
since i t was very easy. The mode of recording was done in the 
following manner; 
Two or more microphones -i-jere se t up in front of the 
Bound source to be recorded in the best acoustical , p o s i t i o n . The 
sound picked up by each riiicrophone was then recorded on two 
separa te magnetic t r acks on a s ing le tap(»-»-,.^ not mentioned 
e a r l i e r tha t tapes have two t racks on them one for the forward 
d i r ec t ion and one for reverse d i r e c t i o n , i t was not very 
difxioult to add a separate eleotrcnic channel simultaneously 
for stereo recording. Both the tracks for stereo started and 
ended together. Hence no-w 4 tracks ox ^ channels -were no-w 
present which had separate recordings nevertheless. This made 
the tape to he broadened. During playback both these tracks 
of stereo were played back simultaneosuly through two separate 
loudspeakers which gave an illusion of stereo. 
Then in the year 1957 stereo was introduced to the 
phono.^ rrams in record player as they were known earlier. The 
system was the Westrex System of disk recording. The theory 
behind this system is that two separate stereo channels were 
recorded on the two side wall of a single grooves which was 
V-shaped. 
This was don^ ^on a master disc which was then pressed on 
Synth tic material for commercial distribution. Bven thic did 
not satis-'y people. 
So came the Hi - Pi system. The Hi - Fi is Hi.™h-fidelity 
or in other words realism. Stereo phonic reproduction of 
Sound is recordin;; (or broadcasting) and reproduction of sound 
over two completely separate channels, to simulate the character-
istic of hearing with two ears (This is reason why it \s--. 8,lco 
kncim as Biaiiral reproduction). The reason for dissatisfaction of 
the people was the ability to hear and visualise mentally the 
-direction and distances, the depth of sound. The reason once 
more boils do-sm to the fact that we have two ears. V/e can 
convince ourself of t h i s fac t by plUt:;ging up one ear for a 
few hours . The sound wi l l soon soimd to become sha l low/ 
and confused r e s u l t i n g in our r e a l i s i n g tha t the r e a l i t y i s 
missing. This i s same as the monophonic sound recording which 
was used in the e a r l i e r time also known as I^Iannual repdoruct ion. 
Hence to s a t i s f y the steceophonic sound s e n s i t i v i t y of the 
ears the people wanted Hi-Fi reproduct ion . 
The disadvantages of mono was, i t gave no sence of 
d i r e c t i o n , i . e . up or down, l e f t or r i g h t , i t had no effect 
on the ears i . e . i t became monotanaue l i s t e n i n to a f l a t 
sound with no waves. These disadvantages were over came by 
s tereo reproduct ion . 
Now camo the advent of Cassette tape decks. At t h i s 
stage the craze for .any so r t of sound reproducing uni t because 
very l a r , , e . The disadvantage of spool t^pe recorders and 
Record players were as f o l l o u s . 
They were very bulk3i", they were complic-'ted, they were 
very cos t l , they needed very s o p h i s t i c a t e d J^andJin^^ e t c . 
In iiecord players e spec ia l ly the record discs ava i l a b l e ^ f e : ^ 
very cos t ly and i t s widdle income _,roups of soc ie ty co\ild not 
afford to have tK^se expensive d i s k s . The discn head to be 
bou ht for what ever you wanted and that to ohly for the 
progfarni^irhich the company brought ou t . The spool tape 
recorder had the main disadvantage of complicat ion. This 
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r e s u l t e d in the advent of Cassette t ap d^cks, These vere 
very compact, ver^' s t : ady very easy to operate yaarnt with lTr-t4ie 
rans© of the middle income group. The "biggest advantage ic 
you can record any procracii-ce the persons l i k e s to her_r. 
He can erase any prOijraiJiiie he has been fed-up with and reuse 
i t for fu r the r r ecord in^ . Any number of orp.:-es and reccrd in 
can be dene -vlth ranimum da:ar_e .o the c a s s e t t e t a p e . This i s 
a so'-t of min ia tu r iza t ion o- t h r p o o ^ t a p e r- 'corders -vlth 
a l l ~he disadvantages of spool tapes bcin r e c t i f i e d in 
casse t t e tape decks. 
The bi^ > Oft advantr^ge being 8ie wearness in r e a l i t y 
reprcduotion o- sound. Cassette tape dec-S a^ e^ av'^ ila"*:l''~ in 
a nuniber ol models bein produced by many compcji e c . The s tereo 
h i - f i reprodi'ctT on h-^ s also become possible in casse t t e tape 
deck, by the advent of Intc, r t( '\ c i r c u i t i n even t h u h they a '^c 
costly they f u l l f i l l the needs of a person -ho cpji afford th 'ui . 
More r e s e a ' c h work i s being done on complete reproduct ion i . ^ . 
r e a l i t y being rep oduced. 
In the next chapter I will discuss and make a compoxasive 
study of the d i f fe ren t tape decks ava i lab le in our market. 
Comparative stud^r of d i f fe ren t ca s se t t e Decks: 
In the Indian market the ca s se t t e Decks with s o p h i s t i c a -
t i on and high degree of r e l i a b i l i t y are ava i l ab le in a very 
broad ran^ie .^__2iit—the bigfjest drawback being tha t almost 
75?^ of them l i s t e d below are frjm abroad i . e . manufactured 
by I n t e r n a t i o n a l companies. 
For the buyer of h i - f i d e l i t y equipment, the market 
offers a bewildering choice, and each cianufacturer, n a t u r a l l y , 
t a l k s glowingly of his owi product . The problems faced by the 
buyer are many. pUfUjIwiH give you a study of the ma:ket of 
ca s se t t e decks. ' 
The term high f i d e l i t y ( h i - f i ) means, l i t e r a l l y t rue to the 
o r i g i n a l source . But a p l a s t i c "Stereo" just i s not t rue to 
the o r i g i n a l . There i s no impact to the sound, the instrument 
does not r ing t rue from the view point of the buyer. To under-
s tand audio equipment one need to be concerned with only three 
c lasses of equipment being, Source, Amplifier and Reproducer. 
The major source of equipment in our market i s the 
Cassette Deck. They are Compact and s ince they are compact to 
Tur*itables they are f a s t rep lac ing them as the main source , 
Now recen t ly only the good qua l i ty ca s se t t e decks comparable 
to those ava i lab le abroad been introduced to the Indian market 
made mostly from Japenece Components. These ca.S':ette decks are 
very easy to handle and a more convenient source . These ha,ve 
o 
come a long way s i n c e t h e o:? iginal {PHILIPS des ign which 
boas t ed a r e sponse a l l t h e way upto a f requency of SKHz. 
Many p r e s e n t day models no t only ex tend t h e r e sponse 
ano the r oc tave but o f f e r such f e a t u r e s as f u l l l o g i c c o n t r o l s , 
eye c a t c h i n g d i s p l a y s and o t h e r f a c i l i t i e s t h a t were once 
r e s e r v e d f o r very expens ive open- red mach ines . I n a d d i t i o n 
t h e sound q u a l i t y of c a s s e t t e decks has improved c o n s i d e r a b l y 
owing t o advances i n t h e f i e l d s of head t echno logy and magnetic 
t a p e . Metal t a p e i n p a r t i c u l a r has p r o v e d ^ ^ r s u p e r i o r t o 
c o n v e n t i o n a l oxide f o r m u l a t i o n s e s p e c i a l l y a t t h e h ighe r 
f r e q u e n c i e s . Ihe I n d i a n *ies?iiedj.sb]:?inging t o t h e buyer a 
f o l l o y i n ; : c a s s e t t e Decks: 
1* G.OSICEQ ; iias j u s t i n t r o d u c e d I n d i a ' s f i r s t iiieta3. c a s s e t t e 
deck wi th a l l f u n c t i o n s handled by a f e a t h e r - t o u c h l o g i c c o n t r o l 
sy s t em. The I-Iodel K-8 has many o t h e r i n t e r c e s t i n g f e a t u r e s l i k e 
f i n e , b a i s c o n t r o l f o r t h e s e r i o u s audio buff , and a 14-dot 
f l u o r e s c e n t peak l e v e l i n d i c a t o r . The o v e r a l l sound q.uali ty i s 
very good \ j i th c l e a r l y def ined h i g h s . The only f l aw , i f one can. 
c a l l i t ths^t, i s t h e n o i s y o p e r a t i o n of t h e motor du r ing f a s t -
for l rard and rewinding o p e r a t i o n s , GOStJiC has t h r e e o t h e r inodelB in 
^he market : CO-TO^D, CO-8500 D and GXC-39 D. The f i r s t two a^ ce 
f r o n t - l o a d i n g models and a re med ioc re . The akai /Gosmic G-XC-39I' 
i s load in : ; and t h e b e s t of t h e t h r e e , t h e only problem being t h a t 
i t i s r a t h e r h i g h l y p r i c e d a t j u s t over le.SOOO/-. 
2« p:pK: hcis j u s t i n t r o d u c e d a c a s s e t t e deck liroo the market , 
t h e SOD 8800, which i s a f r o n t l o a d i n g machine. The R/P head i s 
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of the permalloy type which i s f a r super ior to a f e r r i t e hea^d 
•but does not l a s t as l o n j . The LBD-type peak readin,'j meters "^-jive 
an a t t r a c t i v e i n d i c a t i o n of the l e v e l and the Dolby switch acts 
as a noiffe reduct ioh f i l t e r increas ing 1iie S/N Ratio by 10 lb 
above 5 KHz. The sp ec i f i c a t i o ns ai:e p r e t t y good wit^ a low wow and 
f l u t t e r f igure and the soujid qua l i ty makes t h i s nachine definetl ; ' 
worth the p r i c e . 
5 . SOIJODYlJE'S SGD 2001: i s modestly priced and, as a rcsi^. t 
does not offer too many f e a t u r e s . Ins tead of the Dolby system, 
a noise f i l t e r has been incorporated and the only useful fea ture 
i s an output l e v e l control to r egu la t e the s igna l in ju t in to the 
amplif ier tape i npu t . Sound qua l i ty i s t o l e r a b l e even th^u^; ^ 
the highr a-e l a c k i n , to a ce ta in e x t e n t . 
4 . SOLIDAISE'S m 601 : i s a f ront Icadin casse t t e dec!" with 
a permalloy R/P head. I-Iaiiy LEDs of diifajsnt (SLour-s hp.ve been u; ed 
to denote tape s e l e c t o r switching pos i t ions and the l e v e l meters 
aje mul t icoloured,giving the from panel qui te a f l sshy appea3?ance 
when the deck i s in ope ra t ion . TLe sound qua i i ty i s , unfor tunately , 
not upto much and though the deck i s v^ry reasonably p r iced . I 
woul^—ri^'irecommend t h i s machine for the ser?ous aud iophi le . One 
oddity i s t ha t an e s t r a tape s e l e c t o r a a t c h , v;hich I presume i s 
for bais Gjgiinliing, has been mounted on the r e a r panel , aZ-inoib 
as i f i t i;ere an a f t e r though t . 
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5. MOaGB; Sas te rn E lec t ron ics vrliich maiL'Letc i t s products under 
the IIORGE brand name have a f ron t - load ing ins.chine in the uiarket, 
the nCL 500 Cassette deck. This i s a very a t t r a c t i v e m- chine as 
i t has a black anodised aluminium front panel and the s p e c i f i -
cat ions are reasonab3.y good. The sound qua l i t y , thou^Th not 
e z c e l l e n t , i s passable and for the p r i c e , wo::th cons ider ing . 
l i k e al"^  previous KORGL products i t i s a r e l i a b l e machine, 
6. SONY: SOFi products from Japan are bein£: assembled and sold 
in Ind ia and the QOWI TO K-355 Cassette dc ck i s cur rent ly avai-lable 
in the ma-'ket. This i s an a t t r a c t i v e f ron t - load ing machine i.dth 
a Ferrite-and-- '^ 'errite head, Dolby noise reduct ion and the 
unusual featue of add-on record ing . The spec i f i ca t i ons are very 
good compared to the other machine ava i lab le in the maj.'ket, and 
the sound qusJ.ity scores over most cf the other decks. Though 
the pi:ice i s a b i t s t i f f , t h i s i s a good ma-chine to inve' t i n . 
There az'e a couple of other decks ava i lab le i n the market 
But i t was d i f f i c u l t to get hold of information ojer'^em and 
l i s t e n to t h e i r performance a& they are noj^je^vailable at mo&t 
dea le r s . HElCO iU)K-2001, BEVOX 202 D arid a Cassette deck from 
BEITEK of Delhi are some of th^-se. There are also may other 
machines which have b u i l t - i n ampl i f iers (and sometimes speakers) 
but s ince I was discussing separa tes__^wil l not e lobora te on them. 
BUSH India which introduced one-gf'me I n d i a ' c f i r s t f ront - loading 
models, the HTT 7000, have discontinued manufacturin; i t but i f 
old stock, ace a v a i l a b l e , t h i s uni t i s s t i l l a good buy. Key 
spec i f i ca t ions to check before buying'a machine a'-'e i i /1 ^%tio, wow 
and f l u t t e r and frequency response . A S/lI -^^tio of 55 db or 
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more and wow and f l u t t e r l e s s than 0,1 ?S WRMS are jood and the 
wider the ireq^uency response, the b e t t e r the o v e r a l l sound 
q u a l i t y , 
i s the audio indust ry in Ind ia has heen pickin up 
moaentuia ve/:y f a s t I would not "be su rpr i sed i f many more 
soph i s t i ca t ed machine appear on the market soon. I am lookin;: 
for-wacd to the day ^hen •y^-sjveed machines equipped v i t h metal 
f a c i l i t i e s and a sophis-tfocated drive system with other 
fea tu res l i k e Dolby C, separa te record and play headc, invade 
che riiarket, 
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GLOSSARY; 
dbCEBGIBBi) 
A measure of t h e r a t i o between two novjer l e v e l . Doubling 
or having the power cor responds t o a 5 db change and 10 db 
cor responds rough ly t o the a u d i b l e e f f e c t od doubl ing o r 
halvinei t h e loudness of a s i ^ , na l , a l though i t r e p r e s e n t s a ocvzer 
r a t i o of 10:1 . 
RmmiM 
The a u d i b l e e f f e c t of tho low fe rquency v i b r a t i o n t r a n s j i i t t e d 
from t h e motor 02^  o t h e r moving p a r t s to t h e r e c u r d or t o n e - a r n . 
Rumble i s mea ured i n db below a s p e c i f i e d c i g a l l e v e l . The 
f a r t h e r below, i . e . t h e l a r g e r t h e number , the l e s s aud ib l e the 
rumble . An a c c e p t a b l e f i ,u e i s -60 db . Anythin'; below t h i s 
70 db e t c . i s b e t t e r . 
WOW & I^ LUTfBR 
Wow i s t h e a u d i b l e e f f e c t of a low f requency f l u t t e r , 
occuT-ng a a ^^ate of 0 .5 t o 10 Hz. P l u t t e r i s t h e a u d i b l e e f f e c t 
of sho r t t e rm r e c o r d speed f l u c t u a t i o n s , occu r ing a t a low 
^ud io or lin i n f r a S o a i c r a t e ( 0 . 5 t o 200 H z ) . I t i s d e s c r i b e d as a 
pe rcen tage of r a t e d speed , t h e s m a l l e r t h i s p e r c e n t a ; e , t h e 
l e s s aud ib l e t h e f l u t t e r . T\e p e r c e n t a g e i s g e n e r a l l y , combined 
.14th wow. Axi a c c e p t a b l e f i g u r e i s 0,'ifo mm. Anything l e s s 
0.05f^ e t c i s b e t t e r . 
A sy tern f o r n e u t r a l i s i n g t h e l a t e r a l s k a t i n g f o r c e 
developed wi th a t o n e - a r . : h§.ving an o f f s e t c a r t r i d g e a n g l e . I t 
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r educes wear and t e a r of t h e s t y l e a;s we l l a8 t h e r e c o r d . 
jaways S p e c i f i | ^ ' a s a r a n g e , such as 50 Hz t o 15000 Hz; 
hut i n o rde r t o he meaningful i t must be f u r t h e r de f ined in terms 
of d e c i b e l v a r i a t i o n s from a b s o l u t e f l a t n e s s over a s p e c i f i e d 
f requency rejige e , ^ . +rdh from 50 Hz t o 15000 Hz, which i s an 
a c c e p t a b l e r m ^ e . An i n d i c a t i o n of a sound s y s t e m ' s a b i l i t y t o 
reproduce a l l a u d i b l e f r e q u e n c i e s s u p p l i e d t o i t , m a i n t a i n i n g 
t h e or i^^inal ba lance amonc t h e low, middle and h igh f r e q u e n c i e s . 
The b ig er t he r a i ^ e ' "the b e t t e r i t i e , 
The r a t i o i n db between t h e maximum r e c o r d e d l e v e l and 
t h e p layback n o i s e s from a t a p e r e c o r d e d wi th no s i g n a l i n p u t . 
Expressed i n d e c i b e l s . With Doldby off , an accepta- ) lc f i g u r e 
i s 50 dh o'-: more. 
TOT-.^ H f^ijviUi.lO DISTORTlOi: (TIID) 
Dis t inct ion i s an undes i r eo change i n t h e wave form of a 
s i g n a l . With a s i j jg le f requency s i g n a l , d i s t o r t i o n appears as 
k^rmonics of t h e i n p u t f r e q u e n c y . The miS> sum of a l l harmonic 
d i s t o r t i o n components, p lus hum and n o i s e , i s kno^m as t o t a l 
harmoni'^ d i s t o r t i o n . Por normal t y p e , an a c c e p t a b l e f i g u r e i s 
1 .0% Odb, 1Kha. 
A high f requency cxirrent which i s comiiined wi th t h e s i g n a l 
be ing recoi :ded, Necessary f o r low d i s t o r t i o n and n o i s e . I t must 
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he adjusted to the p roper t i e s of the tape used, 
BQUAIilSAl^IOK; 
Different equa l i s a t i on c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s are used in the 
recording and playlaack ampli f iers of a tape machine to compensate 
for the magnetic char act ez^is t i c s of the tape and the heads, 
Playhacl eqia;osatopm os stamdardis-ed to {:ive f l a t frequency 
response with anu well recorded t ape , while recording equa l i -
sa t ion in a property of a p a r t i c u l a r machine, depending on i t s 
head des i -n and the tape for which i t was meant. 
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OHOIUE Q-b' TEH> 'JQPIU 
iiuyers a r e t h e u l t i m a t e t a r g e t of eve ry marke t ing 
a c t i v i t y , i iuyers c o n s i d e r v a r i o u s i a c t o r s be io r e p u r c h a s -
i n g any produc t and t h e i r d e c i s i o n s a r e based on some l o g i c 
or an e s t a b l i s h e d t r e n d , f u r t h e r buyers a r e noa/ more aware 
about t h e p roduc t ana i t s va lue due t o i n c r e a s e d communica-
t i o n , ^ o r e f f e c t i v e marke t ing i t i s but n a t \ i r a l t o unaer 
s t a n d about t h e t a r g e t m a r k e t . 
The consumer markets a re e s s e n t i a l l y d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
on t h e b a s i s of b u y e r ' s r o l e ana motive r a t n e r t h a n t h e 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of purchased p r o d u c t . (Jonsumers a r e i n d i v i -
d u a l s a n d h o u s e h o l d buying f o r p e r s o n a l u s e . The e x i e c t i v e 
market ing req[ui res a a a l y s i n g t h e needs oi biiyer, c r e a t i n g the 
' fi?#iduct t h a t s a t i s i y t h e buyers c o m p e t i t i v e l y , and communi c a -
tlMg the o f f e r e f i e c t x v e l y . 
iMow more a t t e n t i o n i s be ing p a i d t o u n d e r s t a n d 
b u y e r ' s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s due t o t h e i r i n c r e a s e d i m p o r t a n c e . 
As CffARiiEo (x. Mor t ine r had put i t , " i n s t e a d oi t r y i n g t o 
market what i s e a s i e s t f o r us t o ma^e, we must f i n d much 
more about wnat t h e consumer i s w i l l i n g t o buy . ¥e must 
apply our c r e a t i v e n e s s more i n t e l l i g e n t l y t o peop le and 
t h e i r wants and n e e d s , r a t h e r t h a n t o p r o d u c t s " . 
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The present study "ji'actors a i i e c t i n g purchase deci,.sit)ii 
of Casset te Decks i n Moradabad and Aligarh" was do^jflf^o study 
the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of buyers; and '>n<==< Iv T^ ft^ f^ jcm<«-i-"p; the 
v i t a l ro l e of consumers i n e f f ec t ive marketing. These i n f o r -
mation are valuable t o evolve an e f fec t ive marketing s t r a t e g y , 
Xt encouraged me t o study t h i s problem, g u r t h e r , being 
14oradabad--«^rlioi5e town, mms-.. .^onvenient for me t o c a r r y ^ 
out i t . 
Aligarh was se l ec t ed because (1) i t was e a s i e r for me 
t o carry out survey and (2) i n Aligarh we f ind a l a rge 
number of persons from d i f f e ren t p a r t s of the country. So 
I can a t l e a s t have an idea about t h e i r p recep t ion . 
Buying i s not a s ing le act but a multi-component a c t . 
Consisting of dec is ion on the product c l a s s , product form, 
brand, vendor, t iming and method of payment. The buyers 
goes through a process cons i s t ing of need a rousa l , i n f o r -
mation search , eva lua t ion behaviour, purchase decis ion ana 
post purchase f ee l i ngs i nd iv idua l s d i f ferences are influenced 
by the ind iv idua l ' t j views oi importance of the purchase and 
h i s pe r sona l i ty t r a i t s , f i n a n c i a l s t a t u s , s o c i a l c l a s s and 
c u l t u r e . 
The study was designea g iv ing due cons iaera t ion t o 
these f a c t s . A lai^^^umber of brands are competeting and 
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each is vigorously advertising its product so as to capture 
a gooa share of market, uhviously it can be doen only when 
,we can satisiy consumer's and for consumer satisfaction it is 
necessary to study about consumer. 
ilence the problem waQ.^.^ected to have a realistic 
approach towards the actual marketing problem. 
C H A P T E R - I I 
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1, 3?o determine btiying behaviour of Cassette iieck owners 
in Horadabad and Aligarh. 
2, To determine awareness of the brand and price range 
01 the brana mentioned. 
3, '£o aetermine efiects oi income and profession on 
piorchage of Cassette Decks, 
4» i'o determine the purpose that leads a person to purchase 
Oassette Decks. 
5, To aet ermine the factors which are prefer^ while 
purchasing Cassette iJecks, y^ 
b. To aetermine whether tne price affects the purchase 
decision of Cassette Decks. 
7. To aetermine whetner mode of payment influence the 
purchase decision lavourably, 
8. To determine whether any special Ov^^asion or events 
affect the sale of Cassette Decks. 
9. To determine what is the significant source of infor-
mation about the product, for a purchaser of Oassette 
jjecks. 
10. To determine the factors that determine the preference 
of a brand over other in finally buying the brand. 
11. To determine awareness of users about advertisements 
promoting Cassette Decks. 
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12. To determine appropr ia te media mix for Casset te Deck 
promotion. 
15, To determine ef fec t iveness of "physical demonstration" 
of Uassette Deciss, 
14, To determine the popular o u t l e t s and f ac to r which 
inf luence se l ec t ion of a s t o r e , 
15 . To get idea about the a f t e r s a l e serv ice and guanantee 
offered and the use rs r eac t i on t o t h e s e . 
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The study was designed to t e s t the fo l loving 
h y p o t h e s i s : - / 
H - 1 , income of the consumers a f fec t ing the purchase 
decis ion of Casset te Decks, ,.„ ____ 
H-2,- Eecreat ion i s the main purpose "behind the purchase 
of Casset te i»ecJ£S, 
H-3, Pr ice does not influence the purchase of a pa r t i c \ i l a r 
Cassette DecJc. 
i i -4 , instalment payment does not a f fec t the use rs decis ion 
on purchase of ca s se t t e x»ecias. 
Jl-5. Pr ice i s important f ac to r i n per fe r ing on brana over 
o t h e r . 
i i -6 , Home s p e c i a l events acce le ra te s a l e of ca s se t t e Decks. 
H-7. i^ iends are good source oi iniormation about the 
p roduc t s . 
H-8. i^le•wspaper and iyiagazine are most e f fec t ive media for 
promotion ox ca s se t t e Decks. 
H-9. Exhibi t ion are not e f i e c t i v e i n promoting Cassette Decks, 
H-IO. Company s to r e s are prefered by purcnase rs . 
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Population: 
The populat ion i o r the survey was defined as " ^ 1 
cas se t t e ueclc users in Moradaoaa and Aiigarh who have purch^S©' 
a Cassette uecii. auring the l a s t th ree years or more". In t h i s 
case the element i s Casset te DecJs: u se r , sampling u n i t - a l l owners 
of Casset te iiecKS, 
Sampling: irame : 
i n au then t i c sampling frame was not a v a i l a b l e . There 
was no dateur which could iu rn i she an idea about the number of 
caaset te Decj£ piarchased i n each l o c a l i t y ; the income, profess ion, 
ana family s i ze of the biayers; the aadresses of Casset te DecK 
IJuyers and t h e i r educat ional hacKground. 
In the absence of such information i t was decided to 
taice a sample in sucn a way as t o represent ma3or segments of 
the Gaosette purchasing popula t ion . 
Sampling Unit : 
The sampling un i t i s the basic un i t containing the 
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elements oi the populat ion t o oe sampled. In t h i s case sampling 
uni t i s "persons who had purchased a Oassette ijecU:", 
Sampling Method : 
i t i s the way in which u n i t s are to oe s e i e c t e a , 1 
was not able to conduct a proDabi l i ty sampling due t o con^raxnts 
such as t ime , cost and non a v a i l a b i l i t y oi a proper sample frame. 
So a convenience sampling was employed. 
I r e a l i s e t h a t i n convenience sampling the s e l e c t i o n 
of sample unit^JjEk-ofily on the convenience o i sampler and a 
convenience sample contain "both sys temat ic and s e l e c t i o n e r r o r s . 
These e r ^ r s axe2!sirg as compared to the va r i ab l e e r ro r 
i n the sinrple/random sample of the same s i z e . Bat d i f fe ren t 
constrain&cs such as t ime , cost and non a v a i l a b i l i t y of proper 
sample frame favovired a convenience sampling. I t was not 
possible t o have simple random sample because da ta about the 
pa t t e rn of purchase for Casset te Deck by d i f fe ren t income and 
proression group was not a v a i l a b l e , 
iilngle un i t s e l e c t i o n was used. Each person was 
se lec ted s e p a r a t e l y . I t was employed because i t increased 
the chance of g e t t i n g a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e cross sec t ion of the 
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various ethnic groups, social classes and so on-. Here s&pn^e 
were scattered round the c i ty . In contrast , i f I haye selected 
cluster sample in which loca l i ty were f i r s t selected ana from 
each loca l i ty a fixed amount of sample were taiien, I would most 
l i ke ly , miss more of the socia l groups. The reason i s that 
member of social group tend to t i v e in neighbourhoods where 
other of the same group l i v e . Further, in single unit sampling 
chances oi errors are low and i t i s applicable to where popula-
t ion heterogeneity i s high. 
The population was imstra t i^f ied . F i rs t I desired to 
have a n s t x a t i f i e d sampling on the basis of income s t r a t i f i c a -
t i on , iiut the lack oi information about the purchase pattern 
of (Jassette Deck in the par t icu lar income group and also the 
non ava i lab i l i ty oi income pattern in the city forced me to 
adopt an unst ra t i f ied sampling equal probabil i ty of element 
selection was used. 
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DBSIi{BI> SAMPLE SiaB ' 
A sajttple oi' 11?0 p u r c h a s e r s i n Moradabad and 50 i n 
ALigarh was t a k e n , 'I*he lower sample i n A l iga rh was due t o . 
1 , Lower p o p u l a t i o n as compared t o I 'loradabad. 
2 , lower number oi c a s s e t t e Decks xn A l i g a r h . 
5 . I n A l iga rh mainly b u s i n e s s man, U n i v e r s i t y t e a c h i n g 
s t a f f , some Govt , o f f i c i a l s , l awye r s and d o c t o r s 
a r e p o t e n t i a l C a s s e t t e Deck b u y e r s . Lue t o s m a l l e r 
s i z e of t h e c i t y t h e i r number i s low ana hence t h e 
a s m a l l e r sample s i z e was d e s i r e d . 
4 . Again, income d i f f e r e n c e i n A l iga rh i s q^uite h igh and 
people g e n e r a x l y c o n s i d e r i t a s a l i ixury i t e m f o r 
a f f l u e n t c l a s s of s o c i e t y so r e l a t i v e l y l £ s s e r Uasse t t e 
Decks a r e u s e d . 
While i n I'ioradabad b e i n g a commercial c i t y , a l a r g 
number of o i i i c e r s , e x e c u t i v e s Uoctors and o t h e r p r o f e s s i o n a l s 
a r e l i v i n g , ao a gooa s e c t i o n of s o c i e t y i s a t t r a c t e d towards 
u a s s e t t e Deck and a l a r g e number or u a s s e t t e Decks, i r r e s p e c -
t i v e of owners p r o f e s s i o n , a r e i n u s e . I t n e c e s s i t a t e s t a k i n g 
of l a r g e sample so t h a t I may g e t i n f o r m a t i o n about v a r i o u s 
s o c i a l g r o u p s . 
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Method of securing informati^^P^-. 
A comprehensive quest ionnaire was designed and these 
ques t ionna i r s were administered by p e r s o n a l l y ^ n t e r v i e w i n g . 
Questions were formed t o Collect re levant information on the 
important f a c t o r s . To get unbiased answers and neares t p o s s i -
b le accuracy the quest ions were b r i e f and s imple . Most of the 
quest ion had a l t e r n a t i v e answers (genera l ly 2 i r 4 ) , some were «§» 
open ended a l s o . Questions were arranged a l o g i c a l manner t o 
avoid confusion and minimize recording e r r o r s . !2he f i n a l 
ques t ionnai re was subjected t o a through p rp t^s t using r^espfi»-
dents s imi l a r t o those included i n the f i n a l survey. 
I t was a l so made c lea r t o the respondents t ha t t he 
information furnished by them w i l l be kept s t r i c t l y confiden-
t i a l and i t i s purely for academic purposes . 
I interviewed persons who had purchased Casset te Deck. 
/Since these people have already purchased they must have gone 
throiigh a s e r i e s of pre-purchase decis ions an^r-T-may geT^move 
p r a c t i c a l informat ion. Fur ther t h e i r behaviour may be taken 
as an i n d i c a t i o n for future buyers . Personel sources were 
used t o determine the addresses of such persons . 
C H A P T E R - I I I 
ANALYSIS AND FINDING OF THE RESEARCH 
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COHSUMgR 
Income 
Table 1(a) 
Income of Cassette Deck purchasers. 
Income Group Moradabad 
No • ^ge 
Aligarh 
No, a^ge 
Rs. 1000 - 1500 PM 50 
Rs. 1500 - 2000 m. 45 
More than Hs. 2000 PM 75 
Total 150 100 50 
20# 
30 
50 
5 
20 
25 
iii 10 
40 
50 
100 
Moradabad 
As is evident from table 1(a) about 80?^  of Cassette Deck 
purchasers (according to my sample) have income more than 
fis 1500 PM. 20?S purchasers are in Bs. 1000 - 1500 p.m. income 
group, 30?o purchasers are in Es. 1 500 - 2000 income group and 
50?S purchasers earn more than Rs. I5OO p.m. 
Here only 10^ purchasers of Cassette deck are in Rs. 1000 
1500 p.m. income group, while 90^ purchasers earn more than 
Rs. 1500 p.m. 40% are in Rs. I500 - 2000 p.m. and 50?^  purchasers 
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earn more than 2000 p..*.. 
Prom the d a t ^ it appears that income affects purchase 
decision of Cassette Deck. First because there is an uneven 
distribution of Cassette Decks in the three income groups. 
Aad second because there is increase in number of Cassette 
Deck -witTa the increase in income. It ie due to the £gCct/that 
number of people earning more than Bs. 2000 p.m. as mo3^ as 
compared to those earning between Rs. 1500 - 2000 p.m^ People 
in Es. 2000 or more income group are more careful about their 
status and they try to maintain or iaiprove their status by 
having Cassette Deck or the similar items in their houses. 
Aligarh has been a'different trend. Here lower per<2«nt-
age of people are piorchasing Cassette Deck from Rs. 1000^- A500 
p.m. income group and more people (505^ ) purchasers earn more 
than Bs^ 2000 p.m. It is due to the fact that low income 
group people consider it as a >^ iAixury item and are not much 
interested in it, way^ __Jbe_Jaecaus.e_^  income limitation too. 
/While people earning more than Hs, 2000 p.m. (a good number 
of University staff and Business men) purchase it for enter-
tainment. 'So my hypothesis H-1 that income of the consumers 
affects the purchase decision of Cassette Deck is proved 
and is hereby accepted. 
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Iferketing Impl ica t ion i .-
The informatidn obtained from t h e t a h l e 1 (a) i s qxiite 
i n t e r e s t i n g for a marketer "because he may d i r ec t h i s market-
ing a c t i v i t i e s t o a t t r a c t t h a t sp^ecified income group. Since 
he kno-wns t h a t the propor t ion of income and purchases , he i s 
able t o frame a marketing s t r a t e g y s u i t e d t o t h a t income group. 
For example (1) The adver t i s ing s t r a t e g y for these irwo group 
w i l l be d i f f e r e n t . (2) Middle income group men may prefer 
instalment bas i s payment while upper may not p re fe r t h i s 
(3)^ Again the buying h a b i t s of these income group may be 
d i f f e r e n t . 
Table 1(b) 
Cassette Deck purchasers by different 
professional group. 
P r o f e s s i o n 
Bus iness 
Govt. S e r v a n t s 
Doctor/Lawyer 
I'danager 
R e s t u r a n t ovners 
Others 
T o t a l 
Moradabad 
No. ^age 
50 
V . ^ _ _ _ 
35 
30 
25 
10 
150 
33.33 
23.34 
20.09 
16.66 
6.67 
100 
A l i g a r h 
^ 0 . 5«age 
15 
25 
8 
2 
Z 
50 
30 
50 
16 
4 
X 
100 
2B 
Moradabad : 
55.33?^ Casset te Deck are owned by Businessmen while 
23,34^ purchasers are Govt, s e r v a n t s , 205^ are by Doctors, 
lawyers and managers. 16.65^ are r e s t u r a n t owner and 6.656 
by o t h e r s . 
AlJgarh : 
In Aligarh 50?^  Casset te Deck are owned by Govt, 
servants while 30^ are owned by Business c l a s s persons, 
16?4 by Doctors, Lawyers, tlanagers and 45^  by r e s t u r a n t 
owners. 
Conclusions : 
I t i s apparent tha t Casset te Decks/4^ widely d i s t r i b u t e d 
among d i f f e r e n t , profess ions in Moradabad, Vlhile i n £Ligarh 
i t i s very much confined t o a p a r t i c u l a r c l a s s . In Moradabad 
Doctors, lawyers axe nnich more i n number as compared t o Aligarh 
and t h e i r income i s comparatively h ighe r . I t i s one of the 
reason for the s t r i k i n g di f ference i n percentage of Cassette 
Deck purchase i n two c i t i e s by the Doctors, Lawyers and 
Managers (20.09 i n JVforadabad and 16^ i n Al iga rh ) . 
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JKfeirketing impl ica t ion : 
Profession i s an important f ac to r which descr ibes ones 
a t t i t u d e , " p e r s o n a l i t y and s t a t u s . These information, obviously 
are as important to a marketer as income. 
In Moradabad on t h i r d of Casset te Deck purchases were 
made by business c lass while i n Aligarh 50?^ of purchases made 
by Govt, s e r v a n t s . Our s t r a t egy in Aligarh should be t o 
motivate and influence t h i s major segment of market. The 
bying h a b i t s and information source for t h i s segment i s 
qui te d i f fe ren t from r e s t and we shoTild accordingly design 
our s t r a t e g y . 
Table 1(c) 
Sducational level 
Below High School 
High School Graduate 
Post Graduate & Above 
Total 
Moradabad : 
Ho 
90 
45 
15 
150 
Moradabad 
60 
30 
10 
100 
No 
13 
19 
18 
50 
Aligarh 
26 
38 
36 
100 
In I'bradabad 60?^ Casset te Deck purchasers were below 
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High School, 30?^ Casset te Deck piarchasers were High School 
t o Grractuate, while 10^ were "post graduate and ahove. 
Here the educat ional q u a l i f i c a t i o n are somewhat high 
26^ purchasers are High School 38f^ purchasers are High School 
t o graduate and 56?^ are the post g radua te . 
Conclusion : 
The high education r a t i o n of Al igaxh_tesse t te Deck 
pucchaser i s s t r i k i n g . I t i s due t o the l oca t i on of Universi ty 
and concent ra t ion of s t a f f i n particular^_a£ea while education 
pa t t e rn of for Moradatad i s qui t ( r e a s o n a b l e , filiated persons 
are more s e n s i t i v e towards s t a t u s and they genera l ly need 
Cassette Deck for r e c r e a t i o n . iSigain educated person are 
general ly earning good money and i t suggests t h e i r h igher 
percentage. 
Marketing Implicat ion : 
Generally educated^'person i s more r a t i o n a l and h i s 
choice i s based on s ^ u ^ f a c t s . As educated person i s not 
emotional and he i s^^o t more eceeptive to information. I t 
^JJgg^ts t h a t we should be careful vrfiile deal ing with Cassette 
Deck marketing. Ve should t r y t o p lace s o l i d f a c t s before the 
consumers and our claims about the product ^ust be genuine. 
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In media selection we should concentrate mostly on print 
media due to reading haMts of educ9,ted persons. 
We should design marketing which may influence 
intellectual class particularly in Aligarh. 
Table - 2 Motive for the purchase 
Motive No. Percentage 
Sense of Status 50 
Recreation 80 
Your neighbour/colleague had 50 
Education/any other 20 
Total 200 
25 
40 
25 
10 
100 
As is evident from the data 40^ of sampled people 
purchased Cassette Deck for recreation purposes. 23% told 
sense of status a^ their motive while' another 255^  purchased 
to complete with neighbour or colleague, ind 10^ purchased 
for education or other purposes. 
The table gives the motive that consumer want to 
satisfy by purchasing Cassette Deck. So it is, naturally 
a useful information for marketing person who is interested 
in designing market strategy in that competitive condition. 
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On adve r t i s ing one may '^ <^ 72J**^ 1iiT^ ft'*^ '^"^  "^^  " "^•fcj-'p'fi "f""^  purchase 
and may i n v i t e needs . a?he s ign i f i cance of need arousal s tage 
Jw-t^«-Jaarket i s two fo ld . F i r s t he must understand the 
dr ives t ha t might ac tua l ly or potentiol3;y conne£i__tQ_Jiis^_^ 
product c lass and brand. Here a Casset te Deck marketer 
recognises t h a t Casset te Decks s a t i s f y a need for e n t e r t a i n -
ment. I t also s a t i s f y the needs of s t a t u s , power. To the 
extent a Cassette Deck can s a t i s f y severa l d r ives s imul tane-
ously i t become more entensely wanted ob j ec t . 
Second t h e concept of need a rousa l hel^_jfehfi marketer 
r e c o g n i s e ^ ^ h a t need l e v e l for h i s product f l u c t u a t i o n , 
overtime and are t r i g g e r e d by d i f f e r ence . He can t r y t o 
plan h i s clues t o conform b e t t e r t o the n a t u r a l rythua^ 
l i n ing of need a r o u s a l . * 
(a) Sense of S ta tus : Plays a dominent r o l e i n 
purchase dec i s ion . About 25^ of sampled people purchase 
Cassette Decks (according t o my sample su rvey) , because, 
they f e e l , i t i s a s ign of s t a t u s . I t i s a l so observed 
tha t people whoes income have increased remarkably, only 
recen t ly are more concious of s t a t u s . Natura l ly a d v e r t i s e r 
should concentrate on t h i s theme while deal ing with such a 
market segments. High income people do not consider t h i s 
fac tor Since they a l r e l ^ M ^ i ^ T h i ^ h s t a t u s . Their e f fo r t s 
i s t o get top c l a s s Cassette Deck. 
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(b) i3 is natii3?a^^|^tt^«otiYe of 40^ people was 
entertainment and recreatioi. It is the primary fxmotion 
of Cassette Deck and is main utility fianction. 
(c) Again personal influence of neighbours and 
colleagues also influence a person towards purchase. The 
nature of this effect is more phychological - one always 
wants to he a par with neighbours and a little competition 
do egist between the two so presence of Cassette Deck in 
neighbourhood may very well incite one to have it. Generally 
children and women are much incited. Here marketing strategy 
would be to concentrate on this segment of market and constant-
ly offer him some attractive schemes so that he may be able to 
purchase. 
(d) About 10^ of the sample peoplei have different 
puirposes liie educational aspect of Cassette Deck programme, 
to avoid loneliness to increase social contacts and to 
become popular in the locality. 
So my hypothesis (H-2) i.e. recreation is the main 
purpose behind the purchase of Cassette Deck is proved. 
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Table 3 (a) 
Market s h a r e h e l d by tj iffereirb Brands : 
Brand Name 
SOHODYUE 
COSmC (703 D) 
SONY 
Noa&E 
COSMIC (K-8) 
HEICO 
BBVOX 
SOLIDAIBB 
T o t a l 
^ r a d a b a d : 
Moradabad 
No. % 
27 
24 
23 
18 
18 
20 
7 
13 
150 
18 
16 
15 .33 
12 
12 
13 .33 
4 .67 
8.67 
100 
' 
No 
6 
8 
12 
2 
4 
8 
-
10 
50 
A l iga rh 
12 
16 
24 
4 
8 
16 
-
20 
100 
From t h e t a b l e 3 (a ) i t appea r s t h a t 18?^ of t h e sampled 
•peop le purchased Sonodyne C a s s e t t e Deck, 16^ own COSI^ CEC (703 D), 
,15.535^ have Sony, 13.33?^ have l^ BLCO and 1 2?S have NORGB. The 
r e s t i s shown i n t a b l e . 
h : 
In A l iga rh 2A% of t h e p u r c h a s e r s have SONY C a s s e t t e 
Deck, 20?S have SOIIDAIEE, 16?^ people own NEICO, \2% purchased 
SONODYNB and t M s r e s t i s shown i n t a b l e . 
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Table 3(b) 
Price Bange of Cassette Deck : 
Pr ice raiige 
l e s s than 3500 
More than 3500 
hut Less than 4000 
Above 4000 
No 
25 
84 
41 
itoradabad 
16.6 
56.0 
27.3 
Aligarh 
Ho. ^ 
2 4 
32 64 
16 32 
Total 150 100 50 100 
It appeaxs from the table that majority of Cassette 
Deck purchasers were bet-ween 3500 to 4000 price range. 
It appears that market is quite competitive. A large no, 
of brands are in market and each has a share in the market, 
Purther no brand has been able to capture substantical share 
of market, according to my survey. The presence of good no. 
of brands shows the scope of each brand in the market. It is 
clear that market is expanding and bright prospects exists for 
various brands. 
So one has ample^^a^rtunities for the introduction and 
for expansion of his market share. Since market of Cassette 
Deck is expanding and with the facility for more coverage 
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demand f o r C a s s e t t e Decks '^Niip^ a u t o m a t i c a l l y i n c r e a s e . I t 
i s a l s o ev iden t t h a t no l^ leigiNl ^ a s "been a b l e t o monopolid^s 
t h e m a r k e t . So i t i s c l e a r t h a t consumers a r e not b H ^ d l y 
pu rchas ing a p a r t i c u l a r b rand i n s t e a d t h e y a r e • ^ iv in^ c o n s i -
d e r a t i o n t o some o t h e r f a c t o r s as w e l l . I t i s r e a s o n a b l e 
because now people a r e aware about t h e performance of many 
b rands and t h e y can now e v a l u a t e performance i n t e rm of 
p r i c e of t h a t C a s s e t t e Deck. 
Por market expans ion one shou ld dons ide3 j^J ih»««^o in t s . 
The t a b l e 5(a) shows t h e r e l a t i v e s h a r e of market ( a / c . t o 
my survey) and 3(b) shows t h e p r i c e r ange t h e y b o t E ' ^ v e s a 
g e n e r a l i d e a about t h e market and t h e g e n e r a l l y a c c e p t a b l e 
p r i c e r a n g e . One can i n c r e a s e market sha re e a s i l y , i n t h i s 
c i r c u m s t a n c e , by e f f e c t i v e marke t ing s t r a t e g y g i v i n g due 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n t o p r i c ^ e ^ r o duct i o n , promotion and d i s t r i b u t i o n 
sys t em, 
Table ~ 4 
P e r i o d of C a s s e t t e Deck Pu rchase s 
Dura t ion Moradabad ALigarh 
Ho, ^ No. 
l e s s t h a n a y e a r 95 65 .33 25 50 
A y e a r or more 
but l e s s t h a n 3 ^year 45 50 20 40 
Three y e a r s back o r more 10 6,67 5 10 
T o t a l 150 100.00 50 100 
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In Moradabad : Most of the saurpled consumers purchased 
Casset te Deck l e s s than a year ago and about 30?^  of the 
sampled consumers purchased Cassette Deck a year before but 
l e s s than 3 years back, Vihile 6,66^ have purchased i t 3 years 
back or more. 
In Aljgarh : In Aligarh the t r end i s a l so same about 50?S 
people purchased Casset te DQck l e s s than a year ago, 40?^ 
between 1 year and l e s s than 3 years and 1 0?S have th ree 
years back. 
In Moradabad : The genera l t r end shows an inc rease i n purchase 
of the Casset te Deck. The -ypHP"^ •h^h"'""'^  ti-i-i n i n-Hrhnt in the l a s t 
th ree years the increase i n exports of the Moradabad products 
has been almost t h ree f o l d . This r e s u l t e d in the l a r g e r inflTlO) 
of money. Onee|,a person acquires money he wants to increase 
h i s s t a t t i s . The general t r end t h a t people th ink t h a t increases 
the s t a t u s i s the acquis t ion of e l e c t r o n i c goods. The most 
widely e l fec t r ica l or e l e c t r o n i c goods i s the Casset te Deck. 
33ie other Beason i s the craze among the youth for music and 
songs. This a l so added to l a r g e r purchase of Cassette Decks. 
Since the qua l i t y ot t h i s product has a l so increased i t has 
a t t r a c t e d more people t o buy i t . I t i s a lso cheaper and 
eas ie r t o handle compared t o the record p layers and spool 
tape record p l a y e r s . 
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In Aljgaxh : ^ he same trend is to be seen in Aligarh, The 
reason is that springing up of larger number of small scale 
industries ana larger sales of the hook industries which means 
more money, '£he same procedure was found as in Horadabad 
resulting in the increase of purchase of cassette tape declcs. 
Another reason was students buying it as a media of entertain-
ment. The cumulative effect being seen in the table i.e. 
increase of purchase. 
TaDle - 5 
Relat ive importance of f a c t o r s . 
jeactors 
lirand imag© 
(xuarantee per ioa 
Special l e a t u r e s 
Pr i ce 
Tota l 
Moradabad 
Ho. % 
66 
39 
21 
24 
150 
44 
26 
14 
16 
100 
Ko. 
23 
12 
8 
7 
50 
Aligarh 
45 
/ As 
14 
100 
I t i s evident irom the da ta t h a t majority oi xnterviewed 
person ranked brand image at the top or l a c t o r s considered oy 
them lo r the purchase of Casset te Deck. j;rom brand image, 
they meant t h a t more and more people are buying i t i s popular, 
i t IS giviiig good performance. 
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iMext i s guarantee, people consider guarantee period as 
securxty period and they reel in that period t-hey are complete-
ly secure regarding Cassette necis.. iiarger the, guarantee period 
they fee l , be t ter in__tiig^ pro duct i t shows that producers i s 
confident that hife-product wil l not develop any defect for 
such period. 
aome special product features also sometimes in my case 
I55i> influence a prospective "buyer. People are generally 
impressed on imqwing that a par t icular Cassette Deck has some 
d is t inc t features and i t i s advantages. 
As i s evident price i s leas t considered hy the respon-
dents only 10^ of t o t a l interviewed person ranked i t as the i r 
f i r s t choice. I t accupied l a s t position in the set of factors , 
the reasons may be the marginal difference in price of various 
brands. 
I t gives us a set of factors and i t s re la t ive importance 
consiaered by the owners, aince brand image occupies f i r s t 
position our strategy should be to project be t te r image of the 
product. The brand image can be projectea by dealers or company 
by efiective and ra t ional j^ver t i sement and explaining d i s t inc -
t ive features to consumers, aales f igures , service performance, 
after sale service may be useful in image projection. So a 
marketer should a l lo t top pr ior i ty for projecting the image 
of the product. 
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iMert we would emphasiae on guarantee period i f i t i s 
l e s s than the guarantee period ava i l ab l e we must have s u f f i -
cient reason t o explain about company's motive behind low 
guarantee pe r iod , m should t r y t o increase guarantee period 
because competitors exp lo i t t h i s aspect qu i te often and 
consumer are ea s i ly a t t r a c t e d towards high guarantee pe r iod . 
aexb we should concentrate on product f e a t u r e s . Price 
though not very important s t i l l cons t i t u t e an inf luencing 
f a c t o r . The l e s s adver t i sed and l e s s pronounced Cassette DecK 
which may have lower p r i ce s are not able to capture market. 
On the other hand high priced Cassette Deck SOMY i s very much 
i n demand, iio i t appears t h a t we should produce a Cassette 
jjeck with some d i s t i n c t i v e fea ture though i t may cost a l i t t l e 
more. 
From these in iormat ions P^could guess general t r ends 
anu consumer oehaviour, Inyt?ne latter__£§grt I woula concentrate 
on p r i ce f a c t o r . 
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PRIOB 
L e t ' s know f i r s t about consumer awarenetss afe^out t h e 
p r i c e . People were asked t o g i v e t h e i r a s s ^ ^ n t whether 
p r i c e o i u a s s e t t e Deck i s h i g h e r or n o t . The io lxowing d a t a 
were ioi ind. 
Table - 6 
Consumer awareness about the price 
Cities Price of Cassette J^ ot higher 
Deck is higher 
No. % No. "/o 
Moradahaa 69 46 81 54 
A l i g a r h 26 52 24 48 
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I t appears t h a t people responded almost evenly when 
asked t o judge of p r ice oi c a s s e t t e Deck in gengjial. I t may 
be due t o l e s s e r information about the Casset te Deck and i t s 
components. 
As was evident e a r l i e r , vide t a b l e 5, pr ice i s not 
considered an important fac to r by most oi t he purchasers s t i l l 
pr ice awareness e x i s t s and consumer r a t e i t as one oi the f a c t o r s , 
though i t may not be the deciding l a c t o r lo r most oi the 
consumers. 
% oh jen t i ve J jtjponi t h e qnfia'fcinn^ "was t o de te rmine 
whether consumer cons ide red i t a h igh p r i c e d i t e m or n o t . 
Obviously people responded e v e n l y . I t i m p l i e s t h a t a good 
n o , of people s t i l l c o n s i d e r i t a h igh p r i c e d i t e m , Ho a t 
l e a s t we should c l e a r t h a t p r i c e of C a s s e t t e Deck i s no t 
h i g h e r . I t i s j u s t because of h igh cos t ox t e c h n o l o g y , 
components and t a x e s t h e prTcSey ar«i- no t a t t h i s l e v e l . 
A h igh p r i c e may be expressed i n two ways :~ 
Ca) P r i c e charged i s more t h a n t h e va lue of t h e 
produc t i . e . p r i c e i s more t h a h what we g e t r e t u r n out of i t . 
(b j I t i s good i t e m u s i n g c o s t l y components ana 
advanoed t echno logy hence h i g h l y p e r t A i . 
l - ia tura l ly t h e consumer may have any oi t h e above 
mentioned p r e c e p t i o n and i t i s my oDjec t ive t o t e l l him t h a t 
second argument i s most gei^uine f o r c a s s e t t e DecK. 
I t appeairs t h a t one shou ld be ve ry c a r e i u l i n s e t t i n g 
t h e p r i c e of c a s s e t t e ijecic. a i n c e c a s s e t t e jjecK i s i n e a r l y 
growth s t a g e a mariceter shou ld ana lyse d i f f e r e n t a s p e c t s before 
d e c i d i n g aoout p r i c e , i f we a r e i n t r o d u c i n g u a a s e t t e DecK 
our o b j e c t i v e should be market p e n e t r a t i o n r a t h e r t h a n market 
Skimming or e a r l y cash r e c o v e r y . I t i s due t o t h e t a c t t h a t 
(1) I n C a s s e t t e DeoK market demand i s p r i c e s e n s i t i v e . 
^2) I'he \ in i t p r o d u c t i o n cos t and d i s t r x b u t i o n cos t of 
producxng a sma l l volume oi" c a s s e t t e jjeck a re much h ighe r 
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t3) Hign price will stimulate the emergence of competitive 
firm. 
^4) The higner price not necessarily creates an impression 
of a superior product. 
in the begining one should set relatively low price in 
oraer to stimulate the aemand of product and to capture large 
snare oi it. A lower price is preferred because 
U ; Market appears to be price sensitive, 
^2) Tne unit cost of production and distribution will fall 
with increased out put, 
(3) 1 low price discourage actual potential competition. 
It appears that price is a challenging decision not 
only When a price is being .set--aip__for the first time but also 
when the firm is about to initiate a price chaijge. The firm 
oiay stimulate a price reduction in order to stimulate demand 
to take advantage of lower cost or to shake out weaker compe-
titors. Ur it may be a price increase in order to take advan-
tage of tight demand or to pass on higher costs whether the 
price is to be moved up or down, the action is sure to affect 
buyers, .competiors distributors and suppliers and may interest 
govt, as well. 
Again when asked whether it was one of the reason for 
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not purchasing Casset te Deck e a r l i e r following answers were 
found. 
Table 
Yes 
Mo 
- 1 
Total 
Moradabad 
No. ^ 
45 
10$ 
150 
30 
70 
100 
Aligarh 
i^o. ^ 
13 26 
37 74 
50 100 
So i t appears t h a t 305& of Moradabad purchasers and 26?^  
o i Aligarh might have purchased Cassette Deck s e t s e a r l i e r , has 
i t s p r i ce been lower . 
Thus i t appears t ha t p r i ce o i Casset te p l a y e i a s i g n i -
f icant r o l e i n i t purchase . I t p r ice i s reduoeiT'we may be ablef, 
- ^ capture another segment oi p o t e n t i a l buyers. Pr ice reduct ion 
i s genera l ly considered t o increase demand, but pr ice reduct ion 
has i t s l i m i t a t i o n s . One can not s a c r i f i c e qua l i t y for pr ice 
reduct ion and one can not afford t o incur l o s se s due t o lower 
p r i ce . 
Since market i s qui te competit ive pr ice i s a lso very 
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compet i t ive , s t i l l p r i ce reduct ion i s poss ib le hy 
(1) ismploying b e t t e r method of production which may increase 
out put and reduce c o s t s . 
(2) Ident i fy ing b e t t e r physical d i s t r i b u t i o n system, 
tio firm shouiiLJio^w-adopt be t te r„mater ia^ management 
technxwies ' for cost reduct ion ana hence pr ice reduc t ion i t 
would give the firm a much needed edge over the compet i tors . 
hence my hypothesis H-3 t h a t p r i ce does not inf luence 
the purchase of a p a r t i c u l a r Casset te Decls: i s hereby re j ec ted 
and a l t e r n a t i v e hypothesis t h a t p r i ce does inf luence the 
purchase of ca s se t t e Deck, i s accepted. 
ivjocLe of payment : 
Table "8" 
Consumer preference for instalment baisTis payment 
yes 
No 
Tota l 
No 
80 
70 
150 
Moradabad 
53.54 
46.66 
100 
Aligarh 
No. % 
20 40 
30 60 
50 100 
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i'he quest ion was asked t o get an idea about the 
puxciiasers preference for the mode oi payments. 
Moradabad : I t i s evident from the t a b l e t h a t 80 purchasers 
C53.54?^) had preferred instalment "basis payment while 46.665!s 
purchases had not prefer red Instalment payment, 
•Aligarh : i n Aligarh only 40^ of the purchasers preferred 
instalment payment while 605^  did not prefer i t , 
instalment payment i s qui te a t t r a c t i v e for consumers 
iriio are not able t o pay e n t i r e amount at once. 53.!i>4^ 
purchasers i n i«ioradabad and 40??i purchasers i n Aligarh ha^ 
shown t h e i r preference for instalment bas is payment. The 
lower no i n Aligarh i s due t o l e s s e r a v a i l a b i l i t y of such 
f a c i l i t y . The enormous consumers i n t r e s t for instalment ba^is 
suggests t h a t i t must he given due conSiaera t ion , I t i s 
pre ie r red i o r two reasons : 
(1) uonsiuaers nave t o pay in pr ice i n many ins ta lments 
which can be e a s i l y a i foraed by them, 
(2) They get a product by payment l e s s e r amount i n i t i a l l y . 
I t i s quite a t t r a c t i v e i o r s a l r i ^ d persons because 
genera l ly they are not able to spend so much money at a t ime . 
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By in t roducing such scheme the marketer can capture 
good share of market. But we must he careful ahout secur i ty 
a l s o , i'he scheme i a auvisahle due t o the fact t h a t aff luent 
c lass of bociety had already purchased Ca..sette#. Deck. Now 
we have t o ex t rac t t h a t income group which has not been able 
t o purchase y e t . 
In iioradahad largft no . oi such schemes a re in operat ion 
and itti running succesisiuily while i n i l i g a r h we have very 
few such schemes. 
Hypothesis Test ing : -
% hypothesis il-4 s t a t i n g "instalment payment does not 
effect the use r s dec is ion on purchase of Casset te Deck" proofs 
t o be wrong in the l i g h t of conclusion drawn from t a b l e -«r^, 
Al ternat ive Hypothesis : 
Wixj. De ~lrrat«lment payment e f fec t s the use r s decis ion 
on'purchase 02 Cassette Deck, 
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Table - 9 
Causes for not p re fe r r ing ins ta lment b a s i s payment 
Cause l^bradabad Aligarh 
Ho. '^ No. i> 
1. You have t o pay more 12 17.4 
2 . i'iay get i n i e r i o r Deck 23 32.6 
3 . A burden on fur ther 14 20.00 
income 
4 . Cannot afford i t 21 30.00 11 36.66 
5 
9 
5 
16.67 
30.00 
18.67 
Total 70 100 30 100 
The t rend in both c i t i e s i s s i m i l a r . About on t h i r d 01 
person 03.>3y^) in Moradabad and 305^  in Aligarh fear t ha t they 
might get an i n f e r i o r ijecjgs as qua l i ty decKS are not ava i lab le 
on i n s t a lmen t s . 30^ i n i'ioradabad and 36^ interviewed persons 
t o l a t h a t they can^ afford i t while 20^ people i n Moradabaa and 
18J& in Aligarh t r e a t e d i t as a burden on futxxre income ana about 
16ji interviewed persons t o l d t h a t they have t o pay more in t o t a l 
on ins ta lments b a s i s . 
So on c a l c u l t i n g the percentages of d i f f e ren t cause of 
not p re fe r ing ins ta lment . a s i s we get following data - 46.665^ 
^ad not prefer red i t and of t h i s 17.4^ . ^e t ed . o r e payment as 
one 01 the reason for not p re fe r r ing i t . 
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i t appeaxs t h a t t he re i ^ s o m e doubts i n the minds of 
consumers about the instai^ment payment. A marketer job 
i n t e r e s t e d in t h i s i i e l d should be t o remove these misgivings . 
The same qua l i t y oi iiecks are o i i e r ed i n instalment payment as 
i n cash payment, and i t i s not a buraen but a i a c i l i t y . 
By educating the publ ic about these misgivings we may 
be able t o pene t ra te more deeply i n market. 
Bfiect 01 pr ice on brgoia preference : -
Q. I f other brands are cheaper w i l l you s t i l l buy the 
e s t ab l i shed one 
( i ) Yes 
t i i ) iMo 
Ci i i ) Xou wi l l consider other i a c i l i t y . 
Answer are giving in t a b l e below. 
Answers 
les 
So 
ton will consider 
other factors 
Total 
I'loradabaa 
i'jo. % 
.75 
45 
30 
150 
50 
30 
20 
loo 
Aligarh 
No. % 
24 
17 
9 
50 
48 
34 
18 
100 
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The t r end i n Doth c i t i e g i s s im i l a r as i s evident from 
the t aD le . Around 50?6 oi' the isampled people w i l l st iclc t o t h e i r 
brand i r e e s p e c t i v e oi' p r i c e while 50?S w i l l not purchase the 
brand i f cheaper competit ive qua l i t y decics are a v a i l a b l e . 
And around 205^  of the sampled people w i l l consider other 
I a c t o r s Desides lower p r i c e , 
>io i t appears t h a t 50fo purchasers have brand l o y a l i t y 
and p r i ce cnanges, gene ra l l y , w i l l not inf luence t h e i r brand 
pre fe rence . And about 30% consumers wi l l switch t o other 
brand i f t ha t i s cheaper, 
i'or marketing man the i^aformation i s qui te i n t e r e s t i n g 
l o r s e t t i n g p r i ce i n competitive environment. I t shows the 
percentage oi people 'WitS'^re p r i ce s ens i t i ve i .e". they are 
ea s i ly influenced by p r i ce chahge. This 30?^ segment i s 
qui te important since we want t o motivate t h i s segment of 
mar]£et by offer ing reduced p r i c e s . 
I t a l so impl ies from the above t a b l e t h a t good nufcber 
of people are not inf luenced by the reduced p r i c e s . Obviously 
t h e i r preference for brand i s based on so i^ other f ac to r s 
other them p r i c e . So i t appeai^s t h a t pr ice reduct ion cannot, 
bring des i red r e s u l t s and pr ice reduct ion i t s e l l i s a 
dif±'ici;ilt t a s t e . 
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So my hypothesis, il-5 that price is importa^ yfe-^ actor 
in prefering one hrand over other stands proved. 
Q. Did you time your purchase for some spec ia l reason, 
1) Sesonal concession ava i lab le 
2) Some occassion 
5) Gift scheme 
4) Special r e c r e a t i o n 
5) Did not time the purchase . , 
Table - 10 
Purchase Timing 
Timing 
1 • Seasonal concession 
2 . Some occasion 
3* ^ I f t scheme 
4 . bpecisil r e c r e a t i o n 
5 . icLd not time 
Tota l 
Mor^d^bad : 
Moradahad 
27 
9 
12 
18 
84 
150 
18 
6 
8 
12 
56 
100 
ITo 
5 
• 5 
4 
7 
35 
5u 
Aligarh 
5^  
6 
6 
8 
14 
66 
100 
iiere 56 percent of the interviewed persons a id not 
time t h e i r purchases . They purchased without considering 
5< 
any of the schemes 1 8Jo of the interviewed persons pu;:ch.ased 
seasonal concession. Sf» t o mark some occasion i n the family. 
8fo piirchased when g i f t schemes were offered and 1 2^ persons 
purchased to hear spec i a l programmes l i k e western music. 
Grhazals and var ious songs . 
Here 66fo people did not time t h e i r purchases for 
ua s se t t e jjeck while ,6% people purchased seasonal concession, 
8jb due t o g i f t scheme and 145^  purchased for s p e c i a l r e c r e a t i o n . 
I t appears t h a t a l a rge number oi people are motivated 
when such l a c i l i t i e s e x i s t s . The lower (percentage) of such 
people i n Aligarh i s due t o the fact t h a t such sehemetJ are 
not fre<iuently a v a i J ^ h l e . In Moradahad I iound a l a rge 
number of such schemes in opera t ion and people are t ak ing 
i n t e r e s t i n t h x s . 
These information^ are very useful for marketer . 
He Should c a r e i u l i y watch the important happenings around 
him, spec i a l l y the i n t e r e s t i n g one l o r Casset te Decic consu-
mer. 
I t i s due t o the impact oi the western world on the 
Indian soc ie ty of youngs ters , wMch l a r g l y inf luence t . e 
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sa le of the decks. We may use t h i s motive i n our promoting 
theme. 
Purchase t iming has g rea t re levence for a d v e r t i s i n g . 
We should s t r i k e a t t he moment we f ee l t h a t the need has 
a r i s en ana consumer i s wi l l ing to "buy a deck, now we 
should inform the consumers about the p r i c e , the mode of 
payment, place of a v a i l a b i l i t y and other re levant informations 
which may nelp him. 
Thus hypothesis ii-6 t h a t s p e c i a l event acce le ra te 
sa les of c a s se t t e Decks s tands proved. 
Product fea tures : 
To t e s t awareness of the"consumer ahout t he product 
following (questions were asked. Q« iiefore purchasing what was 
your idea atoout good Cassette Deck. 
1 . I t shoula be a t t r a c t i v e and sober . 
2 . ahoula have s t e r i o i i i - f i sound.. 
3 . I'here should not be any rever brat ion of the sound, 
4 . The range of the jdass ana t r e b l e (—) shoula be such 
tha t the sound in c lea r without any ex te rna l e r r o r . 
5 . All Of t h e s e , 
6 . i-jo i d e a . 
%. uan you name the deck par t which i s respons ib le for the 
good soimd. 
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'fabl§ - 11 
Awareness about gooa ua s se t t e DecJs:. 
Proauct l e a t u r e s 
1• A t t r ac t ive & Sober 
2 . a tere0-phonic 
J i i - f i sound 
5 . Uo Reverbration of 
4 , i^ Jaximum Range of 
BaAs & TreDle 
5 . ALl of these 
6. Ho i dea 
sound 
'fotal 
iioraaabad 
No. % 
12 
8 
4 
8 
25 
93 
150 
8 
5.:^3 
2.67 
5.33 
16.67 
62.00 
100 
Lio 
4 
2 
3 
3 
8 
30 
50 
Aligarh 
8 
4 
6 
6 
16 
60 
100 
i;'rom the t a b l e 11 i t appears t h a t majority of people 
do not have any i dea about good aecU: f e a t u r e s . I'he percentage 
i% in Doth c i t i e s . I t i s now evident . of such people i s above 6C 
-that consumer i n genera l do not nave much knowledge about the 
M»3?oduct. I t may be because t he product involves complex 
technology and genera l people are not expected t o nave an 
Idea about t he product . I'hougn symptomsor some defects 
irere e laoora tea by tnem again they were coniused about the 
statement a good decic may have many o ther a t t r i b u t e other 
than l i s t e a ones . 
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The i d e n t i i i c a t i o n of fea tu res des i red oy consumer 
can help a company t o design product according to t h a t 
requirements , i t was my motive behind sucn ques t i ons . 
People were of the opinxon tha t genera l ly r eve rb ra t ion 
of sound so ,they use qua l i ty c a s s e t t e , even tnen they are 
confronted with some ugly s i t u a t i o n . 
I t i s , t h e r e f o r e , important i n t h i s context to keep 
our product f ree of,, such t r o u b l e . A marketing man t akes 
important par t i n designing the product by conveying the 
wishes of c o n s ^ e r s . So I may suggest t h a t some a t t e n t i o n 
i s paid towards " f^He^draw backs of Casset te Decks because 
Cassette Deck without such t roub le are highly apprec ia ted , 
Siony i s g iving excel lent performance, 
I t i s not easy t o frame an idea about good deck 
before purchasing. % motive was jus t t o note the common-
ly known fea tures of good deck. 
iga in when asked about the p a r t s which are respon-
s i b l e l o r such distiirbance l^fo people were not able t o 
answer, 15?^  gave conxusing answers and only 10% gave 
correct answers. 
% idea jus t t o know whether they are conscious of 
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various Cassette Deck parts and their iimctions. Due to 
complex tecimology majority oi persons could not reply. 
j;rom these two questions i could guess the trouble 
which are normally founa in the service oi cassette Deck. 
A purchaser is just like an ambassador oi the product. 
A large numt>er of other people come to hear music on his 
Cassette Deck, he speaks ahout the performance oi his 
cassette Deck to his neighbours and friends ana his 
lamily members may also propogate the bright aspects 
or short coming to various other people. It demands 
that if our Cassette Deck is good they can effectively 
advertise the brand and imiortunately if it is not upto 
mark one may lose market. 
iio it is necessary to educate people about the 
features of good decks in advertising and promotion 
programme so that they can have a genuine idea about a 
good deck. So far the consumers just know about some 
symptoms of good performance. 
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' fable - 12 
I n i o r m a t i o n source about t h e p roduc t f e a t u r e s : 
I n fo rma t ion Source iaoradabaa Aligarh. 
Bo, % I f o . f 
1 • Jjriencls/Painily members 22 
2» Adver t i sement 16 
3 . u e a l e r s 7 
4 . Own assessment 12 
59 
28 
12 
21 
8 
6 
2 
4 
40 
30 
10 
20 
i ' o t a l 57 ' 1 0 0 20 " 1 0 0 
In i'loraaabaa 93 p e r s o n s a i d n o t have an i d e a about 
good decK vihile i n A l iga rh 30 p e r s o n s a i d no t have an i d e a 
about good deci£. Of t h e s e remain ing 57 and 20 pe r sons 
r e s p e c t i v e l y p e r c e n t a g e s i s g i v e n i n t a b l e . 
3?he d a t a a r e q[uite i n t e r e s t i n g and tell^^he source 
o i i n i o r m a t i o n and t h e i r r e l a t i v e impor tance f o r a p r o s p e c t i v e 
cus tomer . Apparen t ly , i r i e n a s ana lamily-members a r e most 
i m p o r t ^ t sour&e oz i n i o r m a t i o n . i^ext impor t an t source i s 
adve r t i s emen t t h e n d e a l e r s ana own a s s e s s m e n t . 
Tne most e i f e c t i v e exposure t e n d t o come irom 
p e r s o n a l s o u r c e i . e . i r t B i m s T - ^ i S T t y p e of source may 
per io rm a some wnat d i i x e r e n t f u n c t i o n i n i n i l u e n c m g tne 
buying d e c i s i o n . P e r s o n a l sou rce p e r x o r . e v a l u a t i n g . u n c t i o n s . 
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I t i s worthy t o stuay the consumer i i l iormation 
source because i n c a s se t t e DecK maxicet, 
1. a subs tant ive percentage of t a r g e t market engages 
i n overt search and 
2, the t a r g e t market ahows s tab le p a t t e r n oi using the 
r e p e t i t i v e in iormat ion source . 
uasse t t e DecK being a new product personal source 
plays an xmportant ro l e in x t s adpptlTonl RecogElsing the 
ro l e of personal influence can matte an important contrxbutxon 
t o mariieting p lanning. I t t a p e r s one 's enthusiasm about 
media adoption messages, designe^r'fo supply ea r ly adopters 
with ways of v e r b a l i s i n g t h e i r opinions t o o t h e r , i t high 
l i g h t s the importance of designing a good proauct t h a t users 
w i l l want t o t a l k about t o o t h e r s . 
So my hypothesis H-7 "i 'riends are good source ox 
in iormat ion about the proauct" stand proved. 
The marketer should s t imula te personal soured of 
information, by cons tant ly educating customers. We should 
constant ly educate them about the d i s t i n c t i v e f ea tu res 
of our deck and about i t s var ious components and i t s 
advant age. 
6 1 
pROI>muol^ iAL I'lLX - mDik 
Table - 15 
Consumer -Dreierence 
Promot iona l media ' 
• 
Raaio 
Hoara ing 
MovieSlide 
New paper/l^iagzine 
T o t a l 
f o r me d?.^ 
Moradabad 
No. % 
38 
22 
30 
60 
150 
25.32 
14 .68 
20.00 
40 .00 
10U 
Al iga rh 
No. % 
13 
7 
10 
20 
5u 
26 
14 
20 
40 
100 
Trena i n both c i t i e s i s ve ry s i m i l a r . 25 t o 265*9 
people responded t h a t r a d i o i s most a p p e a l i n g . HJ^ t o l d 
h o a r a i n g s , 20?^ p r e f e r r e d m o v i e s l i d e s and about AOfo people 
t o l d t h a t newspaper and magzines a re most a p p e a l i n g . 
Prom t h i s question^^JD-igan-c xoToiow about t h e most 
e f f e c t i v e media^^ToyMfferem; consumers . Obviously my 
purpose i s t o iaiow t h e meaia h a b i t s of t a r g e t m a r k e t . An 
i m p o r t a n t p a r t of a d v e r t i s i n g :)ob c o n s i s t s of a e c i d m g on 
t h e b e s t meaia f o r c a r r y i n g t h e a d v e r t i s i n g message t o t h e 
t a r g e t marke t . 
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The extent t o which firm should use t h i s media 
depends on the t h r e e l a c t o r s -- aud ience ' s media h a b i t s , 
product and cost of d i t i e r e n t media* 
As IS evident magiiines were most appealing because i n 
t h i s type of media we can communicate l a rge amount of i n i o r -
luation about the product , p r i c e , mode of payment and place 
of a v a i l a b i l i t y , f u r the r i n magzines coloured pictiares 
are p r in ted which genera l ly a t t r a c t the audience. Again 
a high rrequency of message r e p e t i t i o n i s poss ib le thiraugh 
dai ly newspapers. 
Advertisement has been found to be a s i g n i f i c a n t l a c t o r 
i n marketing process under the condit ions -^ daich are normally 
found with uas se t t e JJeck market ; -
1 . Jiere indus t ry s a l e are r i s i n g . 
2 . C^'^rhe product has l e a t u r e normally not observable t o 
the buyer and d i sc re t iona ry news are h igh . 
i!"or s e l e c t i n g media for uasse t t e Beck. I may 
conclude on the basis of these da ta , t h a t l o c a l News-
papers and magzines should be used. I t i s due t o the x a c t : -
Prospect ive buyers ( in c i t y or suburbs) are hab i tua l 
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01 reading newspaper and generally the whole family reads 
a newspaper and these are chance that some one may a t t rac t 
towards the aavertisement. rrom newspapers we can"tlave a 
broad a specialised coverage of population. And since 
circulat ion and readership profi le data are easily ava i l -
able. One may select a sui table newspaper for advert ising, 
igain a high frequency-of message repe t i t ion i s possible so 
i t may have more impact on the audience. 
ao our hypothesis ii-8 that iJewspaper and i^gzine i s 
most important media in promoting Cassette Deck i s proved. 
The target audience media habits are the l i r s t factor 
to be considered in media category se lec t ion . In Uassette 
Deck generally the adult people or head of family are 
decisive un i t , so the media that reaches them would be most 
su i t ab le . Apparently newspaper and magzine are most suitable 
i'he proauct i s another factor , uassette Deck can 
better be advertised in the media from *e can explain i t s 
a t t r ibu te well, obviously personal demonstration i s best 
suited but i t has i t s own l imi ta t ion . 
uost of different meaia i s th i rd fac tor , i'he newspaper 
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a d v e r t i s e m e n t i s coflrpaxatively c h e a p e r . 
1*0 ge t a b e t t e r u n d e r s t a a d i n g or t h e p roauc t and i t s 
u t i l i t y nowadays p h y s i c a l a e m o n s t r a t i o n oi' p roauc t has 
assumed s i g n i i i c a n . c e . c a s s e t t e jjecK i s a p roduc t Tirtiich 
can bes t be e x p l a i n e d by means of p h y s i c a l d e m o n s t r a t i o n . 
To g e t an i a e a about e x h i b i t i o n s d e m o n s t r a t i n g p a r t i c u l a r 
( j asse t te aecK and l i m t a t i o n o i such exhibitioii_,_j:^ enqui red 
irom t h e consumer t h e i r v i e w s . 
Table - 14 
•Viewers oi u a s s e t t e Deci£ e x h i b i t i o n s . 
Answers i'loraaabad 
110 . 5 
Al iga rh 
No. ^ 
iiact se en 
Wot seen 
15 
135 
10 
90 
2 
48 
4 
y6 
un iy 15 p e r s o n s i n x-ioraaaoad had seen e x h i b i t i o n , 
out of my sample o i 150 p e r s o n s , d e m o n s t r a t i n g p a r t i c u l a r 
C a s s e t t e Decic. 
me 
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In. Aligaxh only 2 persons i.e. 45^  of sampled people 
had seen such exhibition. 
The reason ior the low percentage is that such 
exhibition are seldom organised. 
Since Cassette Deck is a complex item it is most 
suitable for personal demonstration. By this method a 
marketer is able to exhibit some of the salient features 
of the product and the consumers are also able to see 
the periormance of brand. Jj'urther it teachers the 
manner to use the product. Again in exhibitions, persons 
are free to enquire and see different models even if he 
is not interested in purchase at moment. 
Table - 15 
Influence in making decision to buy Cassette Deck. 
In f l uenced 
Yes 
iMO 
Moradabad 
Wo. % 
9 60 
6 40 
Al iga rh 
No. i^ 
1 50 
1 50 
ee, 
About 60% people in Moradabad, -who have seen suoh 
exhibitions told that it helped them in making a decision 
to buy a particular Cassette i;eck. ^ 
Vihile in Aligarh percentage is 50 - 50. 
It appears that it is an effective means of promotion 
since its eifectiveness is high as is apparent from the 
taole. "• 
further exploring speciiically what appealed to 
consumer specifically, I got a number of answers. 
{a) It gives an idea about the brand range. 
(b) It gives an idea about shape size and price. 
(c) It is easier to judge performance. 
(a) It helps in knowing other important features. 
(These sets 01 questions were designed to evaluate 
physical demonstration as means of promotion. Again to 
examine why people could not see such exhibition another 
question was used. 
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Table - 17 
Jieasons f o r not s e e i n g e x h i M t i o n . 
Reasons i»iorada"bad A l i g a r h 
No. i» J ^o , ?6 
o r g a n i s e d a t b ig J io te l 
b a t i n g not s u i t a b l e 
Long u i s t a n c e 
i ixpensive t o r e a c h 
Not o r g a n i s e a 
t e l 
Tota l 
50 
25 
12 
18 
50 
155 
58.4 
19.2 
8,8 
15.3 
20.3 
100 
— — 
2 4.16 
1 2.08 
3 6.24 
4a;^* 87.52 
48 100 
jyloracLabaa : 
t-*!' t h e 135 peop le who d id no t see such e x h i b i t i o n s 
about 38,43^ i . e . 50 p e r s o n s t o l d t h a t i t was o r g a n i s e d a t 
b ig h o t e l so t hey could not s e e , 25 p e r s o n s i . e . 19.2;?o 
people t o l d t h a t i t s t i m i n g was no t s u i t a b l e . The o t h e r 
d a t a a re g i v e n i n t a b l e . 
A l iga rh : 
•tiere o±" t h e 48 ^ei:sQiis^ who d id no t s ee e x h i b i t i o n , 
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42 persons told that no such exhibition was organised. 
Other reasons are given in the tahle. 
It appears that there is a lack oi interest in 
organising such exhibitions. It may be due to its limited 
scope and low eiieetiwaness. Cassette JDeck purchase 
decision is not a spontaneous decision and people purchase 
only alter considering a larg number of other lactors. The 
exhibitions may induce him or may inform a consumer but 
they cannot generate consumers, it is generally believed. 
Again to broaden the scope oi such organisationj|it_ 
should be organised at places where prospective bt^^s can 
easily reach. Posh hotels have their own drawback middle 
income group people generally hesitate to visit such places. 
I may conclude that such exhibition are eiiective in informing 
consumers about features and other desired details, iio it 
should be organised at places where good number of people 
may visit. But the cost oi organising such exhibitions of 
and'the effects cannot be overlooked and probably it is one 
of the reason why we are not having such exhibition frequently, 
To get an idea about the nature of information 
obtained from the advertisements following question was 
asked : 
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The advertisement helped you most in getting 
iniormations about : 
1 , Price 
2 . A l t e r s a l e s s e r v i c e 
3 . luode 01 payment 
4 . S p e c i a l p roduc t f e a t u r e s , s i z e shape e t c . 
TaDle - 18 
i n i o r m a t i o n s r e c e i v e d i rom Adver t i sement 
I n i o r m a t i o n about iyioraaabad Al iga rh 
Mo, °/o JMO. i> 
P r i c e 25 
Azter s a l e s s e r v i c e 39 
Mode 01 payment 38 
S p e c i a l p roduc t 
f e a t u r e s 48 32 16 ' 32 
16.67 
26 
25.33 
8 
16 
10 
16 
32 
20 
T o t a l 150 ,. 50 100 
32?& consumers responded t h a t a d v e r t i s e m e n t he lped 
them most i n g e t t i n g i n i o r m a t i o n about the p r o d u c t , d.o-p 
qu>-.cea a f t e r s a l e s s e r v i c e 25.33?i> t o l d mode of payment 
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and I6sib people t h a t advert isements helped most i n g e t t i n g 
information about p r i c e . 
In Aligarh the t rend i s s im i l a r t o tha t of lyioraaabad 
except here 32jb people quoted a f t e r s a l e s s e rv i ce and 20?o 
people t o l d t ha t advertisement helped them most in g e t t i n g 
information ahout the mode of payment. 
I may conclude on the bas i s of above tha t i t shows 
the r e l a t i v e importance a consumer gives to these information. 
In o ther words one may conclude, on the ba s i s ox above, tha t 
i t i s the information consumer wants t o get from advertisements, 
Obviously, i t i s important while designing message l o r 
adver t i sements . In the message we can give product l e a t u r e s 
most prominently. In the advertisement message we should 
specify a f t e r s a l e s s e r v i c e , guarantee ana other r e l a t e d 
i a c t s . i'hese informations are very important while p r e -
xering on brand over o t h e r s . 
we should specify whether ins ta lment basis paymen;ty4a 
f a c i l i t y e x i s t s or n o t . I t has been already aea l t e a r l i e r 
i n pr ice a e c t i o n . 
Consumer neeas t h a t advertisement should dis |) lay 
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price also. But price display has its limitation. Due to 
price fixation we will have to use many types of message for 
the same brand, igain price may depend upon mode of payment. 
Price display may not be effected if price of this brand 
is. high as compart [ative brands. 
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SBLBCglON 01* STOBES 
liable - 19 
Store preference for Cassette JDeck purchasers 
Type of S t o r e s 
Company owned s t o r e 
Others 
T o t a l 
Moradabad 
No. % 
58 
112 
150 
25 .35 
74.67 
100 
No 
4 
46 
50 
i l i g a x h 
8 
92 
100 / 
In Moradabad only 25.55^ people purchased Cassette 
Deck sets from Company owned stores while 74.67J^ purchased 
Cassette Deck from other stores. 
In jiligarh only B% purchases were made from 
company store while 92^ people of mny sample purchased 
it from other stores. 
The lower number of purchases from company owned 
stores may be due to two reasons : 
(a) Either number of company owned stores is less, or 
(b) People are not i n t e r e s t e d i n purchasing 
from such s t o r e . 
I t i s a fact t h a t number of company owned s t o r e 
i s l e s s . Vlhile i n Moradabad one may loca t e some company 
owned showrooms, in Aligarh one cannot l oca t e such stores 
The idea behind such enquiry was t o know the 
r e l a t i v e preference for two such s t o r e s . Obviously 
i t i s s ign i f i can t friiiiu-eh€Baire±--decisions some companies 
employ middlemen other do n o t . The middleman i s not 
a h i red l i n k in a chain forged by a manufacturer, but 
r a t h e r an independent market, the ' focus of a l a r g e group 
of customers from whom he b<iy. As he grows and bu i lds 
a following he may find h i s p re s t ige i n a market i s 
gjyeate.r than t h a t of supp l i e r whose goods he s e l l s . 
Two aspects of channel decis ion place them among 
the most c r i t i c a l marketing decis ion of management. The 
f i r s t i s t ha t channel choosen for company's product may 
in t ima te ly af fec t every o ther marketing dec i s ion , and 
next i t involves the firm i n a r e l a t i v e l y long term 
commitments to other f i rms . 
So hypothesis H-10 t h a t company s t o r e s are 
p re fe r red i s proved. 
Table - 20 
Qonsuine:c preference for dea ler c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s : 
74 
Gharact eristi c£ Mora dab ad 
I^ To. 
Aligarh 
No. 
1 . Reliability 50 
2. Good record of service 40 
3. Popularity 15 
4. Behaviour of the dealer 15 
5. Convenient location 30 
Total 150 
33.33 
26.67 
10 
10 
20 
16 
U 
8 
6 
6 
32 
28 
16 
12 
12 
100 50 100 
Moradabad : 
33.33!;'^  purchasers preferred those dealers which 
are r e l i a b l e , 26.67 '^b se lec ted dealers with good records 
of se rv ice , 10>o each for popular i ty and behaviour of 
the dea le r , and 20>i purchasers se lec ted dealers with 
convenient l o c a t i o n . 
Ali/Tarh : 
iiero 32/iJ considered r e l i a b i l i t y , 23iJo record of 
7b 
se rv ice , 1 6>o popu la r i ty , ^ 2'yo behaviour of the dealer and 
12:;^  considered convenient loca t ion in se l ec t ing a dea le r . 
The f i r s t four f ac to r s l i s t e d in above t ab l e (1-4) 
are r e s u l t of business a c t i v i t y and can be maintained 
only a f t e r a dealer has s t a r t e d s e t t i n g Casset te Deck. 
V(Tiile the f i f t h f ac to r , convenient l oca t i on i s significarxt 
while se l ec t ing a, middle man or s i t e for opening coinpatiy 
s t o r e . Location it; very important because consumers can 
conveniently reach the re for r epa i r s or any other enquiry. 
Prom t h i s t ab l e 20 I may get an idea about the 
customer chcj^acter is t ics in s e l ec t i ng a dea l e r . Customer 
cha?-act e r i s t i c s in one of five c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,jja£lu«ncing 
channel dec is ion . 
The consumer genera l ly .look the previous record of 
dealers which the^r get from fr iends or some other personal 
sources . The s to re may well capture a good share by adopting 
honest po l i c i e s and by having f a i r te rms. 
Apparently a company s tore i s more preferable 
because i t may offer move r e l i a b i l i t y taid spec ia l i sed 
a f te r salee s e r v i c e . But due t o some unavoidable 
c o n s t r a i n t s vre^^gaja-iTOt open such " s t o r e s . Now we should 
t r y t o p r o j e c t o u r s e l v e s as an e f f i c i e n t hones t and 
pr 0 mpt d e aJ. e r . 
Impact of r e i a i l e r :~ 
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w» 
jjld thv r e t a i l e r persuade you t o choose a model, 
( i ) Yes 
( i i ) Ho. 
T a t l e - 21 
I'loradabad 
Ho. ^ 
Al iga rh 
iMO . 
l e s 
Eo 
T o t a l 
25 
125 
150 
16.67 
83 .33 
100 
41 
50 
18 
82 
100 
The t r e n d i n bo th c i t i e s appears t o he s i m i l a r 
i t i s appear no t t h a t ma jo r i ty of pe r sons a r e not 
i n f luenced by d e a l e r s . So we can say t h a t consumers \'7S 
prep lanned about t h e choice of brand and model. They 
had made t h e i r mind before e n t e r i n g i n t o s t o r e . Only 
16.67 persons v/ere persuaded by d e a l e r to purchase a 
model, 
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I t appears t h a t d e a l e r s may i n f l u e n c e i n model 
s e l e c t i o n "but t h e i r r o l e i n s e l e c t i n g one brand over 
o t h e r i s vc::.-y l i m i t e d . 
- Post purchase 'Feellnf^ i -
Table - 22 
R e t a i l e r s behav iou r 
sehaviour Horadabad Al iga rh 
l o . ',- Wo. 
Very Coopera t ive 
S a t i s f a c t o r y 
I r r i t a t e d with 
c o m p l a i n t s . 
To ta l 
40 
80 
30 
1 50 
26.67 
53.35 
20.00 
100 
6 
23 
' 
21 
50 
12 
46 
42 
100 
Moradabad : -
I t appears t h a t i n Horadabad about 53/^ people a re 
s a t i s f i e d vritli t he behavioi i r of t he r e t a i l e r . Only 20'/^  
people t o l d t h a t t h e i r r e t a i l e r got i r r i t a t e d with 
com-olaints , 
03 3 9€ 
Alircarh : -
'.;Mle in Aligarh people are not sat isf ied by vdth 
the retailerar'' ' ' 'Tlie behaviour part icular ly i s not well. 
AS is evident that 42!;a of the interviewed persons told 
that r e t a i l e r s got i r r i t a t e d w^th complaints. Only 1 2^ ;'^  
told the r e t a i l e r s "behaviour i s very cooperative. 
I t i s evident that r e t a i l e r ' s behaviour i s not 
much appreciable. Apparently r e t a i l e r s think that the i r 
:j0b i s over once they se l l a Cassette liecii, but actually 
the i r job does not end here. I'he post purchase feeling 
i s very important for ;aaking bet ter image ox tne product, 
l-'urchase ;s axe messengers for that procuct and i t xs 
necessary to deal tnem very po l i t e ly . The r e t a i l e r s 
shoula improve the i r behaviour. 
In Aligarh, par t icular ly , retailer'-s-«^iia,vlour is 
very poor, x'he axter sales-service, here i s very costly 
ana i2:regular. x^eople nad to-|rtfait for many aays I'or 
repai rs . The owners in Aligarh are very mucn worried 
about the ai'ter sales services. In iioraaabaa due to 
large number of s tores oetter services are available 
but in iUigarh axter sales service are in adequate. 
i^ealers should pay special at tention towards a l t e r 
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s a l e s - s e r v i c e . They should proviae such se rv ices crieaply 
and conveniently by employing or h i r i ng t e c n n i c i a n s . 
Taole - 2;p 
Owner's evaluat ion of t h e i r c a s s e t t e Decii. 
u-ood 
iiatisfacxory 
Jiad 
AS 
1^ 0 , 
m 
96 
20 
t o servxce 
4^ 
48 
10 
As -
i\io. 
88 
100 
12 
b 0 p r i c e , 
44 
^u 
6 
Total 200 luu ^00 100 
x'he taoxe ...hows tha t 4^/" of interviewed persons ra ted th 
t h e i r Cassette Deck gooa as to s e r v i c e , 48^ 0 ra ted s a t i s i a c t o r y 
ana 10';- ra ted i t baa. 
Vftiile 44^i people r a t ea t h e i r ca s se t t e Keck good as 
to p r i c e , ^50^0 s a t i s i a c t o r y and only 6ji> ra ted t h e i r Cassette 
vecK bas as to i t s p r i c e . 
i-t i s evident tha t majority ox owners are s a t i s ± i ed 
\r±th their vjassette ijecK. It shows that competitive 
quality is satisxactory as to service as well as to 
price it is uue to competition and government control. 
It is appreciable that people are getting good product 
at reasonable price. 
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:C H A _!> T E J - I V 
I'he inference arawn irom the obtained iniormation 
could be of immense value to the marKeter in planning out 
a suitable marketing strategy. The Cassette Deck, market 
is quite competitive and promising. The cnance for 
growth exist for right product. ±'or exfective marketing 
it is necessary to understand the characteristics of the 
target market. 
It is evident that following factors a4iect 
purcnase decision of Cassette Decii. . 
1. income, profession and iiducational background 
of the consumers. 
2. Price t: node of payment. 
5'. Product features. 
4. Brand image. 
5. Advertisement. 
b. Store s'tec'feo n. 
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e x i e c t i v e marJtceting r e q u i r e s analysing t h e 
needs of b u y e r s , c r e a t i n g the product txiat s a t i s i y t h e 
buyers competx t ive ly and communicating t h e o i i e r 
e i i e c t i v e l y . 
Un the b a s i s ox my s tudy I may sugges t t h a t fo l lowing 
p o i n t s snould De g iven due c o n s i d e r a t i o n xor iiaKing 
e i f e c t i v e marke t ing s t r a t e g y : -
1 . i i ince income o i majorxty oi C a s s e t t e i>eck owners 
xs more than R s . 1UOU p.m. and most of them a r e educa ted , 
our s t r a t e g y should be t o a t t r a c t t h i s segments of s o c i e t y . 
2 . I t i s e v i d e n t t h a t s t i l l market expansion i s 
posGible by o i f e r i n g f a c i l i t y t o pay i n easy i n s t a l m e n t s . 
Ltince a l a r g e numoer o i people who can not axford t o a r range 
casn payment can e a s i l y a r r ange lew hiindred rupee as 
i n s t a l m e n t payment, i g a i n , i t w i l l i n c r e a s e product 
demand, 
'ji. We should e a u c a t e p u b l i c about t h e f e a t u r e s ox 
good C a s s e t t e Deck. Uur claims must be b a i s e d on 
some f a c t s . 
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4 . I t i s de s i r ab l e to make b e t t e r iroage of the brand 
I t can be done by o i fe r ing qua l i ty s e t s oi reasonable 
p r i c e , by e i f ec t i ve advertisements and by providing 
e f f i c i en t a f t e r s a l e s s e r v i c e , 
^, Me snoula constant ly use newspapers and xaag^ines 
in sec t ions £o"r the advertisement of Uasset-^ue Deck and 
we should t e l l through the advertisement about mode oi 
payment, pr ice and spec i a l product r ea tu re s s ince these 
iniormation are qui te often sought by a prospect ive 
customer. 
6, The exi i ib i tors are not able t o a t t r a c t much ,-
audience due to var ious reasons and hence ahould not 
De i n s t a l l e d xnd iv iaua l ly , however such exhibi t ioj is 
must be organised in l a i r l i k e "Trade ±'air" t ha t o i i e r 
good business oppor tun i t i e s , 
7 . The aavertisement should De well t imed, the re 
should be more and more advertisement on s p e c i a l occa-
sion l e s t i v a l e t c , 
8, iiince compeafiji'^-aHnerstore are considered more 
r e l i a b l e on ijhouia t r y to open more such s t o r e s . 
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9. IT: would p a r t i c u l a r l y suggest tha t the a f t e r salet, 
se rv ices must be improved. I'here its a l o t of aisconten'c 
among owners, i 'he-dealers shoula provide e f i i c i e n t a f te r 
sa les service promptly. In ^ i g a r a there i s an urgent 
need to unueroaice- r epa i r i ng serv ices by a aea l e r s so as 
comp^^nts are aisposea smuuthly. 
10. Tne guarantee period should he at xeast one year 
and auring the period we shoula always t r y to r epa i r 
the s e t s promptly, i t woula increase ima,ge of the 
product 3jia tha,t oj s t o r e . 
A. | [ J JB X j j 1 £ 5 
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QlTBS'flOiUMAXBE 
'fhese q u e s t i o n s axe iMTnt fo r a s t u a y on "Fac to r s 
A J t e c t i n g Purchase Dec i s ion oi c a s s e t t e Deck i n MoradabacL 
k 
and A l i g a r h " , ' fhis i s p u r e l y xor acadeiaic purpose and answers 
w i l l be kept s t r i c t l y c o m i d e n t i a l . 
1*1.B.A. ( i ' ) . 
1 . U¥IMER PRUJ'lUii 
(a) Family Income (jroup. 
( i ) E s . 1000 - 1500 P.M. 
l i i ) R s . 1500 - 2000 P.M. 
U i i ) Hore t h a n R s . 2000, 
tb) P r o i e a s i o n — 
Cc) B a u c a t i o n a l Backgroimd 
2 . Which of t h e fo l l owing motive i n f l u e n c e d you t o 
purcnase O a s s e t t e i>eck : 
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( i ) Sense oi' s t a t u s 
( i i ) Recreat ion 
( i i i ) Your neighbours/cpi leagues had 
( iv) iiducation/any o the r , 
5 . Which Casset te itecic i s i n your house 
i Pr ice 
4 . V/hen did you purchase Casset te DecK 
( i ) JJCSS than a year 
( i i ) A year or more hut l e s s than 5 y e a r s , 
( i i i ) I'hree years bacu: a more. 
5 . Please rank the t a c t o r s considered hy you while 
going i o r purchase Cassette Decic. 
Brana image 1 2 5 4 
G-uarantee period 
Special Cassette Deck l e a t u r e 
P r i c e . 
6. 1*0 you r e e l t ha t p r ice of Cassette Bec^, i n genera l , 
i s higher 
U ) Yes t i i ) i>jo. 
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7. Was it one of the reason for not purchasing 
Cassette DecK earlier 
UJ Yes Ui^ No. 
b« If iacility to pay on easy instalments was avaiable 
haa you preiereea it over "cash & carry basis". 
(i; Yes U i ) i^ o» 
9. If answer of Q.l^ o. 8 is ^o. Is it because in 
instalment basis. 
^i) You have to pay more in total. 
(ii) You could get inferior quality Deck only 
because superior quality deck are not 
available on instalment. 
10. If other competitive brands are cheaper will you 
still by the establish one 
i±) Yes U i ; Mo. 
Ciii; lou will consider other factor, 
U 1 . MLd you time your purchase for some special 
reasons. 
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14. ^ou must have seen or heard advt. promoting Cassette 
Deck which one of the iollowing, you feel, most 
appealing. 
ti) Eaaio commercial 
(ii) Hoaraing. 
Ciiij Movi Sliaes. ' 
{Ir) Wewspaper/imgaine. 
15. iiave you seen any exhibition demonstrating a 
particular Oassette Keck. 
(i; les Uii ^o. 
16. 11 yes did i n making a aec is ion t o buy a p a r t i c u l a r 
Cassette Decic. 
U ; Yes ( i i ) No 
17. l i yes what appealed to you s p e c i f i c a l l y 
18. If Ans. t o Q.i'Jo. 18 i s xJo. I t was because 
Ci) I t -was organised at a big ho te l you 
hesitat#«l "fe® go, 
( i l ) I t timiiag was not s u i t a b l e for you. 
l i i i ) Par from yoiir r e s idence , 
t iv j I t was expen^xyf to reach. 
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19. I'he advt, helped you most in getting information. 
{1} Pri ce 
Cii-) Alter sales service, 
(iii) Mode oi payment, 
(iv; iipeeial product leature. 
20, iou purchasea se t from -
(a) ooinpany ownea s t o r e 
(bj u t h e r . 
2 i . Ifihat lead you to choose a p a r t i c u l a r dealer 
Ci) R e l i a b i l i t y 
( i i ) Grood record of s e r v i c e , 
liii-* Popu la r i t y , 
t iv ) Behaviour of the jJealer . 
iv) Convenient i-ocation 
22, iti-d the r e t a i l e r purshade you t o purchasea model 
23. In/hat i s r e t a i l e r behaviour now. 
Ci) Very coopera t ive , 
( i i ) S a t i s i a c t o r y . 
( i i i ) I r r i t a t e d , with complaints . 
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24. How do.you r a t e yowc Cassette Declc now. 
( i ) G-ood 
t i i ) Sa t i s f ac to ry 
U i i ^ Bad. 
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